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DETAILS ABE

RECEIVED

How Uncle Sam Will Put

Ten Millions Into

fltyval Plant

MOtRE IF NEEDED

Dreadnoughts Battle-

ships

¬

andruisers tr
Be Handled

Tho wliqlo goliernl plnn for tho do

vclopmcnt of Ioarl Harbor naval sta-

tion exclusive jf tho drydock and
dredging itoms Is now practically com-

plete

¬

and it is understood that tho navy
department at Washington is about

ready to cnll for bids on certain sec-

tions of tho work including tho quay

for the torpedo station which abuts
tho Honolulu Bide rim mnuka of the en ¬

trance to the drydock In addition it
is nlso understood that tho navy de-

partment is rushing plans nnd specifica

tions for tho turho genorator for tho
power plant nnd expects to bavo thcso

ready within a cry Bbort tlmo With
tho millions of appropriations now

available tho navy department accord
ing to informntion which roached Tho
Advertiser yesterday frony Washington
direct is abqut jready to commence

buiiuing operations
Estlmato la 10810600

lit Jnnuary of tho prpscnt year the
liouso of representatives committee on

naval affairs -- rocclvod a communication
frtnUho secrotary of thonayy In which
he stated that tho total estimated cost
of tho projected naval station nt Pearl
Harbor is 10840500

The amounj now appropriated toward
ynrd development which is something
lllco i35000 Is to bo expended on puv
ing grading nnd general improvement
nnd these itoms will includo roads
walks sewers water system land scrvlco
conduits

Tho quay wnll mentioned will bo nn

Important item of the water frontage
This will involve tho sinking of con-

crete
¬

pillars or piles closely knit tot
gethcr and behind them a mass of con

creto will ho tnmpod in making a wido
wall solid throughout There will bo

timber extensions on which buffors will
bo rlggod

Excel Shatter Qunrtors
There nro to bo six sets of quarters

for ofllccrs in tho yard and thoso aro
of a design which will bo a far advauco
over the flno quartors nt Tort Shatter
Thero Jh an appropriation of 00000 for
them Of tho- 108 10000 estimated for
tho station 3348000 represents tho
cost of tho channel and harbor dredg-
ing 42700000 tho drydock dredging
and construction taking nearly 0000
000 of tho oxtimntod cost fortlio whole
station leaving about 5000000 avail-
able although It li balieved that tho
cost will fnr oxcocd tho estimate and
that additional appropriations will bo
called for

Groat Bopalr Plant
Tin ropulr plant proper involves tho

following Horn and c6ti Dredging of
diiinnol 3M0000 wnterfront devel
opment fiUUOUU street paving gran
ing etc 200000 power distribution
mains conduits 1 10000 1 boat land-
ings 5000 1 dry dock 2700000
power plant building 100000 tlio
wholo powor plant ustimnto being
2500001 iimcliluo shop 100000

fresh vntor system 70000 sowor sys
tem 70000 office building WflW
Tlio appropriation fur tlio latter Is
uvAllblr us Is nix Hint for tho nut
elilim bop Tliuro Is alio to ho a foun
dry tint nitlmato ami tho amount aw
pruprlulrd bolng tlm sauio for tin
foundry 70000 foige shop 00000

lp ii nd plumber slioii 30000 wood
wiiiUen iliop 70001 Tlier nra to
m three gunural Momliouisi ut un mi
timUrJ eit ut SOO00 fur wliliili ir
is nn Mpprupnsuoii or 9juuijuj

JIim ftiliiiiuld iit of lbs following
Jlniis mvo not Umu iipiirvprlimd for
iiihisi mm iiiwovr siunmuuiH tfgjuimt
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TIOS QHASTLY STOUT OP SHOTS
VOYAGE TOLD BY THE

OEBW

Lying- rulldnly at tlio anchorage a
Heart heavy weight in tlio son with
long grass ilnd barnacles on her paint
less sides libr sails patched arid badly
furled her running gear slack and
hanging in looso ends from tho spars
Is tli bnrkentlno James JobnBon which
put Into this port Baturday out of hor

and abort of Bho

is one liundroJl Hays out from Newcastle
Still many weary days off Bon Fran ¬

cisco her nnd is tho pic-

ture of mnrino misery
Tho story of tlio voyngo Is ono- - full

Incidoiil Sudden death mnltt purpogo thla summer
Ua4 gin and worso all flguro
la it Loaded down with dead wolght

and wallowing through tho storms llko
a -- newly fed pig eke has added ono

more romance or tuo soa to iuo iuuu
list

Stepping on tho dock yesterday ana
picking a way forward among tho dirt
and litter the scene waa not a cbeorful
ouo Donnls tho pig tho survivor of
a pair that were talcou on uoard at
Nowcastlo grunted a welcomo and
dodged behind tho mizzon mnt Tho
men wore groupod about In sullen
knots Thoro was tho samo air of

about them that provalled
oor the wholo ship ono
would laugh but there wob no heart
I it Tlmlr snlrlt Is broken nnd thero
tlioy Btuy day after uuj waiting for
tfin nr rlnrn flint will BClld tloill OOCC

aaln to battle with tho elomonts in
tho unoqual fight fllx days in tho

fltted steamers is the limit
for passoiigcrs who growl ot oven that
length of tlmo Tor this
group of tho flotsam and Jetsam of tho
sea that stx days may be
into months or to otorulty AH dopeuds
on tho sits on tho poop
grinning maliciously

Carried Away Baiu
A week after they had loft Nobbys

Head behind them they ran into a
storm Tho barkontlno loaded down
with hor freight pt coal wallowed In
tho troughs of tno Lugo seas tiiat wero
soon whipped up like dead
Thero was not a particle of life in hor
Tho wind screamed and howled through
tho rigging Tho great white capped
wntor mountulns pourod ovor hor Bides
nnd floodod hor decks On tho poop
tho captain was screaming orders nnd
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ILLNESS FOB VETERAN

OF THE WATERFRONT

Captain W A Clark former harbor-

master
¬

died last evoning at his resi
dence on Thurnton avenue from which
tho remains will he taken this after-
noon

¬

nt three thirty for burial in Nun
ami comotcry

Captain Clark was born in Now Bed
ford Massachusetts flfty nino years
ago and like most of tho men of that
Hca port nnd particularly of his young
dayH ho followed tho sea For many
years ifo was employed with the Pacific
Mali Company on tho Atlantic side and
later on came to Honolulu nnd waieon
ncctod with thu Oceanic Steamship
Company for many years as wharf su
perintendent Upon the retirement of
the Into Captain 1uIIor as harbor ¬

master ho wns promoter from assistant
mid was hnrbornmster for about two
vpjm A few vcars uuo lie wav sud
denly trlektti while on duly with a

lilp ins unions ueing cnutou vy iicmu
kldiioy trouble Ho was confined to
IiIn Ixd mid homo for icvurnl months
during which tlmo Ills duties as liar
borniMtur wero undertaken by Caption
Tripp Captain Clark returned to duty
Mil was unnini im riiiiuiu mug hv hi
post nnd rnsluncd the position going
to Onptiiln Tripp

Up was fi member of Hawaiian Iodgo
No 21 nnd tl tvtemuny nt tlio gtvo
will bo under Masonic ousnlfM Jflf
Hcuddsr of Cent rut Union Clmrch will

Mliit tlio services at tlip lionm ll
Iisivck surviving u widow and daiiglilor

f mm il
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FAMOUS SCIENTISTS COMING

TO STUDY FIRES OF KILAUEA

Thrco famous selontlsts aro to arrive
in Hawaii within a fow weeks to om

rnenco upon n Bclontifle study of In
nhcnomcna of Kilauea Tlicio aro Pro
T A Jaggar Jr of tho Massachusetts
Institute of Technology j Dr Ernest S
Shenhord of tho Geophysical Labora
tory at vyasnington wuo in cquuuchub
research work undor tho Carncglo
grant and P A Porret of Naples
Italy whoso prediction of tho Messina
earthquake on selontlflo ob- -

Trank Alvord Porret
Borvauons rcsuiiuu in sicps mm auvua
tho lives of and earned for
him tho oOlclal thanks of tho Italian
IClng and tho decoration of tho Order
of tho Crown of Italy

Thcso scientists oxpect to roach ¬

In Juno and will go to tho vol
cano thero to remain for some months

of

A

hundreds

Ho-

nolulu

writes Professor Jaggar to It S Has
mcr of Honolulu will bo to start work
measuring tho tomporaturo of liquid
lava with tho apparatus which was
built last summer under Doctor Shop
kords direction

Tho trip to Hawaii of theso men fa ¬

mous in scicntifio circles Is tho result
of tho visit paid Hawaii somo timq ago
by Professor Jaggar at which tlmo lie
outlined a plan to secure funds in the
last for tho orcctlon of an observatory
at Ktlauca whore volcanic action
might bo studied and where many of
tho questions asked of tbemsolves by

IRE SOLDIERS

COM TODAY

SEOQND HEEB BXEANQB BILL TO JBTOP TUB

TAKE DP ITS LEILBKUA

STATION

Headquarters band machine bun nla
toon and two battalions of tho Second
United
tioned at

Infantry etjs really intended
Fort bo

1 itf
arrivo today on tho transport Crook for
duty In tho Islands being an additional
forco for station Tho movements Of

tho Crook have been unknown since
sho Francisco as slio
equipped with wireless However Cap-

tain Falls dopot quartermaster ex-

pects
¬

tho vessel to arrivo this forenoon
Tlio battalions will assist in get-

ting
¬

tholr baggage aulioro but will
probably remain aboard vessel for
about two days until their mess ranges
can bo taken to Scboficld Barracks
set up Tho old adago that an army
moves on its belly Is appllcablo to tho
Second Infantry at Toast for tho
troops will not start for their now
homo until tlio breakfast dinner and
supper maltors arc ready

Tho regiment is commanded by Col

Trancls W Mansfield According to
Coast papors thoro nro 000 mon in the

battalions gun platoon baud
but H is said thero aro closor to COO

Capt T F Williams is in command of
tho Crook and Capt Walter V Cochctt
In making tho round trip on tlio vessel
The Third Battalion at Port Kusscll
Wyoming and this will
leave tsiiu irnncmco ou tno transport
sailing Juno C relieving tho battalion
of tho Twentieth at Port bliaftor In
numuch as ono portion of tho regiment
will bo at Fort Shaftor tho military
authorities may decide to stutlon tho
infantry band thoro also as Hchoficld
Barrack now has tho Fifth CifValry
Baud nnd this suimper will liuvo also
tho band pf tho field artillery rcglnutit
to bo stationed there

Fifths Commander doming
Colonel Wilder tho now colnniuiider

of tho Fifth Cavalry will arrive nn tho
Crook today mid will priwitly asViiiiiii
command of Ills rogiinont

Captain Id wards constructing qnar
tormustor U H A will alio bo sn ar-
rival o will shortly commeiico con-
struction work at Fort llogor wlmro
purinonont buildings aro to bo cruetinl
Although 400000 fiot of limilior nro
otpectoil ou Dig Crook for nnny ew
Btrycllon work yot It is oupvotDd thul
Fort lluaurs quarters for ulllturi
imwi wlllho constructiMj mainly of tuu
oroU Jlioro a r loveqil lumdrwi ions
of cvmnit on Crook iuleuod tut

hi work
flculniimit UoIombI DiiiirIiiu who m

wiiii inn i yriniiioiii ininniry
ofu major am Kommmiliiiit

ulvs siniiiriHiid ofrflmflur will
Ioit

but mmU mil In u tew oy will
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yolcanologltts nnd geologists might ho
ansvrored

Doctor Bhopkord has been tho ph st-

eal chemist In tho government geo ¬

physical laboratory at Washington
slneo 1001 n chargo of research on

sorles of minerals
Ho Is tho author of many scientific
publications

Professor Jaggnr writing In Tlio
Outlook months ago said of
Poctor Ferret

With rcforonco to Sicily it Is well
iio maico noio ot ino ivxi mat an Amorbaard his yolcanologlst

TO

tho

kubl

lina predicted disaster on Mount Etna
for two years past Mr Forrct who
wa decornted by tho Crown of Italy
ior his splendid sorvico to scionco
to humanity on Vesuvius in lDOtf

wroto in tuo Worlds Work of Novem
ber 1007

By tho rational methods of selon-
tlflo

¬

research wo know that a groat
eruption of Mt Etna is impending
iimyiuy uncertainty at present do
lnKvhicV sldo of the mountain
will break open

Great volcanic eruptions nro pro
coded by great earthquakes and tho
Messina disaster of Dccombor 23 comes
on im carthqunko dato torrcstrial
maximum of gravitational stress
actually plntted in advanco by Mr
Prrot on his diagrams for 1008 Llko
Dr Omorl bo oi man whoso wholo
timo is unselfishly dovotod to thcso
studies but he has no observatory
no ndequato means of support A few
business mon In Springfield Mass
nehusotts last yoar came valiantly to
his aid now their foresight is
worthy of all honor

WOULD CLOSE UP

COM STORES

INTANTBYWrUiBB
ABUSES OF TRADE IB

INTBODTJOBD

Just what tbo purpose of a certain
known as houso number 100

States lately for is not oven her
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It has been stated that ccrtalu Demo ¬

crats wero back of tho bill and that
it has been sllppd into tho houso of
representatives simply to make cam-

paign
¬

thunder of by tho Democratic
mugwumps

However this may bo and tho ex
planation Is as rcasonablo as any that
can bo advanced offhand tho bill is
timed very frankly at the great sugar
companies ox tno isianus vvnoso opera-
tions

¬

have brought prosperity to tbo
wholo Territory for tho purpose of cur-
tailing

¬

their commercial privileges and
forco n hardship upon their thousands
of employes far from any town or city
whore thoro aro stores by prohibiting
tho companies from dealing in a retail
manner through their company stores

Blind Purpose
It mny bo tho blind purpose of tho

men behind tho bill to open a way for
small retail dcalors but this could not
bo tlio case without tho permission of
tbo plantations whoro tho settlements
of tho workors nro situated and it is
hardly likely that this would bo granted
unuor tno circumstances

XI was stated lato yestorday that
thoro was somo possibility of tho bill
boiug passed but it is hardly likely to
got beyond tho committee to which it
will bo referred

Onp of the points which the bill seems
to huvo ignored is that all or nearly
nil of tho charters of the big sugar
companies distinctly provldo for tho
commercial end ot their enterprises
through which Is grunted under vtho
law the right tn conduct such n store
as tlm great majority of tlio companies
nro forced to oporato In bohnlf of tholr
workmen

Tlio prnnmbln to tlio bill nnd tho bill
Itself ns Introduced In thi houso yenier
dndy nro as follows i

Wild Bill
Wlmroiiw iiiiiny forporiitlniis opurnllng

Jn till irrllorysoiiiB of wliicli nro
Dompstle nnd somo Inridgn Corportv
llmis nllboiigli Inflorporlfftcil fhiiilly
for Iho purpose of cultivation sugar
in no nnd inniiuftii luring mid sullluglho
npr prodiicod llifrofrom or for nllinr

iiiiroiui fori liiii to rotill iiimlmiidisliig
linv novorl ioIoh nnaauod ivnd now
itnffauii pntiilyoy n relnll Irodo In
nifriliHiiilliP duriviiig tho bulk of tlmlr
Willi MorclifiiiflliD pAtronngo fiom
tholr own mploy rjiBtlvoly mid

WlidfOBs ninny oiiuses imvo arlsvn
from iuili emino and now cilst
wlwcby I Im wnilnyus of mth cornonj
llotif linvo heon mid now nro rMtrlslod
in luolr bIioIiii of iiiim of sopiily for
u Miwflrl pf llfn flint Jmvo mn
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SIR J08EPH J0IS
N 5--AROUND

WILL BE HONORABY PRESIDENT
AND BACK PLANS IK A

PBAOTIOAL WAY

sssHsiflBklsffi

BT HON Sill JOSEPH WABD
Prime MliiiKier of Nw Zealand

The Hands Around th9 Paolfio
Club Is to hao tho Bight Honorable
Sir Joseph Ward promler of New Zea-
land ns one of Its honorary presidents
to soro lu thiit caimclhjlwith Qovcrnor
lrcur of Hawaii nF l

The Now Zenlunil stitlVtJou nOceptod
tho position yesterday tfollrl
nrttilliii n n t 1 n I ffn- - u

club to bo its guest during hlu stay in
port in July whon ho will bo rotunilng
from tho coronation ceremonies of King
George V On Hint doy he will bo
with Governor Froar Iquchcoti guests
of the other club oflleors nt the Uni-
versity Citib wiillo former Governor
Carter as a member of tlio club will
oscort the promior by automobile
urouud tho city lifter lunch

In conversation with Alexander
Humo Ford BIr Josotih heartllv rn
dorscd the alms of the Hnnds-Aroind- -

fiie jariflflauubcrMaat4fjuuisBtt5
Ing tho nssurunco or Ooxornor lVcar
that ho nlso endorsed the plans the
Now Zealand Prlmo Minister promised
his personal support mid tho support
of his government toward the New
York Piin Paciflo olllco for promoting
trnol Pacific ward and tho Idea of
Bonding a Pan Pacific exhibition train
through the United States

Sir Joseph shuwod his Interest in
punpaclflc work by cabling from here
to tho sovornment tourist bureau of
Now Zealand to forward to tho Mid
Pacific Magazine a plontiful supply of
Now Zealand photographs and all avail
able figures regarding tho
growth of tho country SJhti

Tho premier snoko hiirhlv of tho cood
work bolng dono by Porcy Huntor tho
Australian tourist promoter whom ho
hud pnssod at Suva Mr Hunter had
had one dayH seiiBicknoss but wns en-

tirely In good humor with tho world
when seen wishing only hut ho wore
uaoit in Honolulu

ST ELMOB FIBS
STARTED jBEPOBT

SCATTJJ3 March 27 Tho bark
Mux enveloped in St Elmos fire wns
tho cause of tho report that n ship was
burning off Eurckn on Friday night

WHEH TOO LATE

NEW YOJJK March 28 A rigorous
investigation Into tho conditions that
miido posHlblo tho terrible firo In tho
Wlitiior Borijpnnyii shirtwaist factory on
Hutiirdny has broit coinmeneod Tlio
toipslory building In which hundreds
of girls had been employed wis not
fltttrd with flro escapes leading tlio fire
vlutluis to burn without chnrico of i
cupo It Is mportod Hint a clgnrolto
tlmmii into a heap of rubbish started
tlm Im

Jo Ut eighty six of tlio ono bun droit
ud forty ono bodkin at Dm morgiio Imvo

hum Idciillllod

THEinliiis
DAN NOT SAVE THEM

WAMJUWQr Murili S7 lft
dixit TflI toJjl iJitflditd tioi to iwda
IJio two bonkers fJimrJo W lm Dm
i kjbjf wbo i ttmm wtiiui in
it MimI oilsuu t Aiisnti i
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ROOSEVELT ONCE

IRE AFTER

OR FTERS

Excoriates Those Who

TaKe and Those Who

Offer Dribes

LATTER THE WORST

Corrupt Officials Show

Corruption Among
-- the Voters

BERKELEY March 28 Thoodoro

Itoosovolt in a characteristic speech
horo yesterday oycorlatcd thojo serv ¬

ants of tlio people who havo beca shown
to bo corrupt although bo said tho
direct responsibility for corrupt officials
Hos in a corrupt public which elects
graftors and tolerates corruption among
ltB servants

Tho speaker paid particular attontion
in his remarks of scorn to thoio who
glvo graft und to thosa who accept it
eJnsslucr tho foruiar as nrobablv worso

Khan tho latter bs thoy ore tho tempt
ers of thoso who fall

Mr Boosovelt did not moko any spe ¬

cific references in his address but tho
examples ho used and tho parallels ho
drow wero taken by ail thoso who
listened as referring to tho gmft revo-
lutions

¬

in San Francisco Tho speaker
yus wildly chcorcd during nnd nt tho

conclusion of his speech

SUCCESSOR --TO OE

LA BARHA NAMED

CITY OF MEXICO March 2B Tlio

now cabinet has bcon finally formed
Land tho full list of ministers was an
nounced yesterday General Cosio Ja
to bo tho mlnlBtor of war nnd mnrino
For nmbaBsador to tho United States
to succeed do la Bnrra Manuel Zania
cona has been named

Borfhold Woundod
MEXICALT Moxico Mnrch 27

aonornl Bertbold tho Ainorlcau tender
of tho Lower California insurgents
was shot in tho leg today In a skirmish
at Alamo Pass

TIES UP DIB CITlf

PHILADELPHIA March 28 An
electrical storm accompanied by a tor
rc wind truck thlo city lost night
demolishing many buildings and un
roofing many others Outside communi-
cation

¬

with tlmclty was Impossible Inst
night telephone and foiogrnph linos be ¬

ing mndo iinnarvlcauhlo through tlio
static electricity In tho air Traffic In
tho surrounding sections has boon do
morallrod

--I

film YOIIK MrJi 2b TIib Hock
hrokomp olllcns of tlm Htnudiird Ho
initios Company worn rwidud lost night

by tlm posloflltp ofileluls ft It olmrgod
Hint IliU twicurii bus boon using tho
iiihIIs lo s stork in vyortliloi Mil
Furns Imowlngly ilufMiudlHg II vuslom
m lluliivt In Hi imUni of two mil
Hun Mint Ims wn flunu

SfK
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DIAZ CABINET MEMBERS RESIGN IN A

MaKIng Way forYpunger

Advisers ior the
President

Madero Wins Victory

Greatest of the
War So Far

CITY OF MimUQ Mural tt -- All

Moxico won etartled yeaterday at the
announcement from tlio Uliapultapic
1nlnco that tlio fijitlrc Dlar cabinet
Jmil rctignej una tlut tlio reelgnatiou
of tlio members would c accepted by
tlio lroeidcnt with tlio jxiMlblo oxcep
tlon of that of tlio minister of fliiauco
Benor Lliiinntour

Tlio announcement of tlip combined
rcidgnation wn accompanied by tlio
explanation tbnt tti cuoli member of
tho cabinet win tlxty flvo year old or
older that it luul been decided tlmt It
woro bolter fpr thorn to step nuldo nnd
nrnko way for n onblnet of yo jiigor
nnd moro oggrcMlvo advisers tor tin
Prcsldtnt

It it thounht tlmt President Dla will
mlc Iiiinnntnur to remain nt lilt IdC

and accept tlio portfolio of mlnUtcr of i

xoreign tvuairt
Madero Wins dreat Victor

WIB81DJO Tcxai Mareh 28 A

rnottcuKcr from tlio doulli arrived hero
ycMordny with tho now of tlio molt
Important victory yet won by vtf- - y pido Clirlxlitn Union Jn
Jutlonlftta Wltn 14 mounnu IIIVJi uun- -

orcl Mndcro mot nnd completely do- -

foaled tho combined federal force of
General Navarro nnd Colonol Cuellar
During tho fighting tlio fcdorfllf Jolt
ono hundred nnd mxty killed nnd Joft
forty prltoncr in tho liandi of tho yJc
torioui iniurrfcto loader

Undo 0ra aotn Busy
WASHINOTON March 2 Tho de

partment of titnto li invettlKfttliif tho
report from Oilliuiihun that four
Amorlrnni enpturod an rcvolutlonlH
bnvo been executed nflcr n court
martini trial

Donios tho Allogfttlon
AOITA IltlKTA Moxico Mnrcli M-r-

A donlnl in mado of tlio chunui that
thoro bnvo boon liny oxroutlont boro by
fcdomlu of Aiiiericnni captured ornonK
tho rovolutionUtn

1--

1

GETTING FILMS

WJPOUTED TllAX A COUPLE OF

HUNDRED SAY TIIBY

WANI TO ao

Jt Ib not A K Oitawn tlio local Tup

nneeo nttonioy who U oniiged In tlio

nnmo tort of hihufi liuro tlmt tlio

JUunllu pupoM tay wo nro In the Jlilllp
plnct tlmt of bulling u ncimty labor
market iilthmigji n nflernoon paper
nppnrcntly without innllco no

Tlio Jnpuiiflso labor iiuont
who lit akunciiitcil with ItuiioH Uriilir in
a iitill limit for lnborort l Henry K
Ogawn who hntt bven b ro about two
year

Craig la n mnlihlnt mild to bo a
nopbow of a prominent government ofll- -

cmi or tuo Aormury
Tho labor rccrultom nro after any

kind of Jnbhrcri who nro nllowed liy
low to go from boro to tlio mainland
Thoy connot tuko JapnneKO bocntuo of
tho gentlemen Bgroeiiiont but
they can take nil tho rortiigueto
Bnaninrdv Illlplnoii nnd Porto itJcunw
they can biro It it reported that thoy
liavo already recruited n coujflo of liun
dred Pillplnot and a few 1orto Jtlean

i am not mo imo aiiuiuiuing imy
labor recruiting nchome mtld A K
0awa ycetorday although H U no
reported nnd tho report Is already do
ing ruo Injury I am not trying to
nam anyone uwiiy from tlio fland
1ar from it T nave neUd an labor
Agent for tlio plantom Int never
ngnlutt tbom Ho far n I am eon
cornod I think tho llceiuo foe for labor
Teerulttra uliojld be llvo tltuumml dol
lar

Mr Oznwft iinilortnd itliftt tltn
labor being werulted liero l to bo
taken to the California fruit fnrint nnd
cannnntK Tliln l u fair niiiiiplo nt
tho eonltncy of allfornlatm bo
declare Tliey bowl at ebcon labor
coming in mul ilst on nlmttliig out
the Jutmnwo yet wlioii Hm llmo
cninnu tboy tend out lifter tlio labor
they condemn

UIII VESSEL IN

SIGHT OF SHE HOC

IWJIHJIA ittllfwrnla Ureli WAn
iinldKiiliflBtl vw wi nmtoaym by
fire lut nluht ult Mile llJnH flip VM

i il
fu w not naaii from time uol
biimt into J aiuef UalDII Ml lea
a dliun mt let my Hill W MjW
A laukuut ii iMlug tit for bar imnr ia it li uptJ lb efMWuillJiy
nf Mint to ipba mr at Mu Off
mmy
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muimi ty - -
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-

Iieutie f nnrdHli h-- flIUM l H

Iaul JUlwiitinala mttm HMr af
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in i aiB itiv mt
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rrflBiBHIl yS4ggf JUPNIPiifll nVNJJf

urewt
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MtEBIDEHX DIAZ AWD WW OABWBT
Tho Mnnber of Which JIne JIoigncd to Make Way for YoaBfier Ad r of lh iU rnn ld r

FIRST SHOT AGIST SUNDAY THEATER BILL

FIRED BY CHURCH CDIERTI LAST NIGHT

Wa4il

nMi --stfcf

The flrrt ibot fired agnlnt the
Ojilnn Sunday Theater JJW now
ponding beor tho legUlnlure wa

touaJiri off J iiiglu wy e -
tho

their fonvwitlou t U Vint VMioiitt
Cliureb

A rotoiitlon prelecting tfnt the

pnwiK of tbli bill wm inlrodoeod by
M JC JOimnloplll Jt ww ncoiilod In

n Nlorou njifwli by Urn Itov gtojihoii
U Jm vfiftpliilii of tho bouie on

wn uniwlioujy mlojitod by a mliia
vole nt Uih fiuaiuriee of thre bunarod
or more jiowom

Ti follnwiiitf I Kip reiolfitloni
Wherw We bnllevo every jmrt

In entitled wiiorovor powiino w im
from l1jor on Sundny and fn lln

in onto nt omployu at public rvlff

SAYS OAHU KARRISI1B ILL SRI DAI

TWENTY FIVE T

Tho Moral governmnil bw r fOg

nlmd the nerwwliy of enlabllnbing
clmiii of forU all around tlio lld
of Ojibu aeeordliiu to a Utemnl of
h local inMl who It oh tb lnide of
much of urmy and navy department

jiqni at far an they npportaln to Jfn- -

Jiul

the

Willi UUU Il WHKipimii 1

bin Jicnnl from Wnbliitoii tlmt Undo
Bnni Iim only KoniU bod the lilniio M

far niul Hurt iirmv conntrucllon work
will be under way lioro tor mnny yenr
Major Wiiulow corpti of oiigriieer
etiilad rocently thnfc work would bo
under way for fifteen yoarn

IVom iiiforiiiittbiii in tho powewlon
of Ilia readmit referred to tlio govern
moot undwlnniln Hint It will bo jhwi

ry lo protwt nil Ibo binding on the
Koolau lde of tho ittland u wll n

fha

SE1ER RATES KNOCKED DECISIRH

RENDERED SUPREME COURT

Three tectlon of tbn JUvliod Law
commencing with 1037 In m far u

thoy relnte to the lnipoltloti iimbm

iiiciit and olleellrii of rate for ibo

iia of tlio public wwer In the elty nnd
cnunty of Honolulu romtittito nn llln- -

1 delegation of thu taxing power nnd
am Invalid

With tliofl fovv word tlio aiiprflinu
court of tlio Territory yoUirday

out
lucky hall In or

y- - to

wi to i
f tlio Territory

The handiel down In the
rn no of Mnli Mcundle the

uf iiiiblle work and
wu written by Iblef limtliu Hoburt

Till tlio flrt imporliint deel- -

Itiu wlileh he Iihi prepared ulnae lie n
Nuineil the mint nf tlio biml of tin
liiuheil ludielul Irtbiiniil of Ilia Terri

and II lt indtiMd onn nf Hie iiiunl
luiporianl wlileh lm been or
louie limn

After vnrluu iiutliorllle lo
how Hint I lie imn not i el

until lit vv power in any other
iiony wiiii mo oKeuiii on or cerium
iHiwer municipal iMmiurNilmit and
Imn uf heultb oiiliiluu liilvi

II h ihmi tlmt Urn only

Ova ilnllm mill

uoie uu bm lb uuiuu nr rllmr
Hi ixlag up of lit KHlJr il of III

tdillir pro Imn ni
Hiy lliah alirtlir Iat ylfdy
hud liuiioi ueiHii uf

Iw Hi ihihiiivm ml hi
lb eml vebuunaii irnd liaiii wu

railed by Ibu ialvp
Olli 11114 HlROI IV

gjiltfj

IU IUN HimilWM HI Ml jiwi
tHIi lbMl

m r
f

corioralion iMet flromtn ticv to
one diiy rwit in wvenj wnd

Wwinwt Wo underttand tnwh
tmittmt ondy Jbr both Jn lbl ity

ii1 on earMn vtuntntUw in inwltp
rlmry in poimilifd rtlhor uuler or Jh
tplto of our iamt umH

Whrriwt AJ1 flmimwnwit for vthith
tlMM of any hld for t or for

U nmdo runmrB Mtor ol 9T

vim entitled to 7dti
Thfll tbo Owm Younfi

Yountt Jtwiiw Union ol
dirlnrian Kudaftvorer wI Kpwortb
JyHKutrd in womblp of Ood nwiwnMed
tide twoirfy foiirtb dy of WrJi plh
reuiioctfiilly nnl mnmliy jenum the
hMuUirtot JfwMl NOT in pn Hen
nin mil Wo 157 wbiAh n wy
by wbleb hffttri and ollw thorti roy

niimel In thl Tmllory on Him- -

dny

BE

ihr nloig the lowr ldo of
oni including vfninmo nd

Walalnn horn on-- mMiy month of
tli viki wiii crtiiii Imidiiigii nro
ov lilnlil fur an attwek from a flaat
which could In ml nun upon tb lior
imlly wee imcu or in
mid iwrtlciilarly In rmr of the gotm of
Jort Hur Mid Jwirl Jtorbor tboio for
lllentlon would be at the many ot tbe

Additional Information b ajt
that tli govjtriwmnl intondi to hvn
ovontimllr about UfiOO men ntnllonnd
horo and tlmt ho niwjolty Of lbl
foreu will b Infantry

Tim work of conitnictlon f hnrrue
fiuiricrii iorJioiioa and tho itorm nt
varlfiim Inilldlnirii riombil fit pflnt and
fort would ontnll the nxpondlturn of
ihIIIIoih of dollar contlnnlng ovor
period of cveroi yfmrt

BUT BY

BY

Iota amount of the revenue Jo bo ral
oil it Jevy nliall a
nwirly a may bo but not
uxeeed tho total yoarly cot of wain
tnlnlng and tho otrr togiith
or with thu on tliu bond wbloli

rireont the cot of iiilulllug the
eyelom

It U not n moro mutter of cUeum
tlon that Joft to tho nuper

The leuUlatiirii failed to Sit
the principle upon wlilnh tho elmrge
worn to be bned No rule nr ruvtliOt

knocked the ewer rate tax
Ilnnoliiln reildenj itnoujjli to be he gabled JUIng udjittlng
connected with the miiiilelpnl tower Ibn eliiirgfli H left entirely thu

flwl87iiMy1tur
hi ni iii in ytj hi Beeori na the oiia of ttreet front
romnnentlloji

deelidoji wn
Hgufnit

tiipurinrunilout

Kin

tory
miilered

iiunlliig
liiiUlnliiru

It making

to
li Ibu

will

Imnilrfil

Malvtiga
tllwaMiw

of will
laibieu

WHWh HiJ

VII UWMtMlla

IHHiljlU laitlpI

vreteni

ndniMun
fcuridny

JlwIved
Ciritln

tirovliim

tb

Invnilflrn

by npprnxliiittto
rMoflbJy

repairing
Intermit

liiiMbPiiii
liiterulent

I

bgo yr irrrtlf or thlr areiii or by
me iiiiimiiir ii iixiure eonnumeiii or
by a IoniblnitlJoii of llin iuellind or
miriiuinl lo nny olhor plnn he inny ie
lit le udopl

In iori thu leuUlnlnca tin at
templed to iiolliorlo iliu iiipurllilerideiit
lo levy Hie In and lint merely to col
loot In wlilcli It iilone riiliy levy
It can uol bo done leun ly

The opinion liieldpiilrily ileelnru
Hull Die Inch lireecrlbed liv lie city
plunililng nnltnniicn for ill urn lo eon
Duel with eewnr wliun ivulliililn nnd
the iliiillnr bmird uf IivmIIi reuilllltloil
flfiniilliile n tin iinii era lliarffore ill
leet m the inlniliilan which ipivuro Ilin
UijioilllMll llllil gM4iinet nf Iiikim III
illmr way niu tiniiii iniwi linn irrule fUml by llm b giiliture with rufn iwie it in u U In Him nfujif me it

wnev in the la In iiiiiiuii lliul iliuihu word
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To Miiiri ib jiyiil f TliU iliii
uravldiiiii I lie Iffuft e llilna llm
muim Hjr Mm ail mimmyimii Juiju
Ilt umu iiiiiilni unfd a will r
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BODYiS

DIREGT PRIMARY

BILL IS SID
JPAB8E0 fiJJCOWD BBAJ3WO UPOW

VtOtOJllTY KBVOJVt OV

QOUMIVXKB

From tfatwday Atlwtim
The dfMt primary bill d

nihi roHtlluu in the hWfi yttteriiuy but
jt wt by lb kln ol Jt totitb vi
to nmnki for tliB riaJorlty report ol
the judiciary eoiwiitee on the bill wan

that It be tbl Jlut there win a
minority report Jgned by two mm
hen 4prontativf Cattle nud Jnf
who taved tbe dsy

The wiBjonty revon vrut urn nun
iiHld and J IMuvitu

Your Judjslury aoinmHtet o wJileli
nHn ivmuwi ivMii iiiii mui nil iintir
duved by Uuu N WiiihUiH entitled An
At to JrovbJs for ttmnlnutionn by Jl-r-- t

Vote bgi leave to report fol
low i

While your eomimilee agree tlmt
a dirett primary bill nlould b enacted
tor the My and County of Honolulu
wo do i at appiovv of tlio bill ofther
In Hi form in wbib it wu Introduced
or at amended by lion A 7 Cattlo
and Hon V A C JVnu Wo therefore
inmiiid that thU bill bo tithlod

Then fi the minority report tlmt
tunea mi tn pinum wmr itn ioi- -

Tk do not agree with Die majority
report or your eominmee on noiite out
Ko 81 W llilnk that tbo proponed
bill will go long way lorvnrd curing
the ivll onplifned of In the prenent
ylem of nominating enndldate Wo

have nrnonded the bill by providing tlmt
tbe primary elcetlon ihnll bo held about
three week before the uenornl election
Initead of In September thu hoping
to loen tlio expana of onndldnte
We point lo tlio fact that it direct pri ¬

mary ba been an acknowledged kiiccim
In ninny Slate though wo frankly ac¬

knowledge It ha been a failure In ome
Wo unbuilt herewith thu bill with

certain nmondmonl and a thu nmond
1 wo feel it will be n benefit to till

clty and county and atrongly urge It
pilMllg

j no grentiot intereit wea manirantea
In the controversy and tlio reeiilt on
the bill o before thu hoimn with tho
amendment uhmllted by JteprefconlH
tlve Jailln and Long

Hut Utile time wn given for a ill
euilon before n vole wn called for
Till wa by n liow of liaiiil and
Hpeaker JIoMdIm declnred IIm bill had
pawed eaeond rending and It wn made
n peotAl order of bunlne tor next
Monday

DRIVER ESCAPES ON

A LIGHT E

Iunii Malurday Advortlter
The lint eulio of the Fort direst to- -

vnlver duel Hint MurllH tlio elty Iftut
Havomltpr w liesnl before Judge
foojwr In Hie nlrciilt court yelerdivy
hinrnlnifi when Ilia oily ntliirripy nu
ecjiied n plan of gnllly lo it nliiirge of
HMiiiill wllji i Tenrtly wpupnii from
Voliioy 0 lirlver wlm wn llierenpoii
eiileneeii In pay N fine or Tf Willi

out Jriiiirlinniiiuiit WIIIIhid Mi M
jiilil lii erttwjillA Arilegoiilil li living

been ml free nrfer u iden nf IniHiiily
Ilia mtirp iilfiiir I emiPd

The inililln II ml it jmrllmiliir lnlnrujt

SI
iiniu in iwn iiien wlm inner en

v of nil MMerti In aiioiij
on ii rrowiieo Mroot eomr im- -

Bnna itlleuallier III llalilly
mm fij uifpiiijilw

Tim dllv

from linimi
runrier

iilloruov lilnif yoleulMy
nol only liiforiiilnl Ilia Miurt Ipt u
lly ullauiy lie would nut unit far liu

uruflMiiiHili but li mi wn m In
flulMMil ft J nujl I lif auurti ill I fen
Hm to ill hI IIihI tliar m nn w
milt Of ilflBfeul III lllU I8NI llmo
In iHrl

Tim h ntiluliii m h lniinlrii
lUAVVfli m itwmm iii vinii
mm aiibif LU1D win vmmix uwimwmu1Li i ttuJ i a ttiA ii

imrwwMtowmm
I iMJilffiiIrt if Ww ml fJU

if HP Win 1PM W

minimi i m J am tmrnm

IEBVISQRS IK
HCEBpe 1fJ

RBfltf WW CIM JKCRJIKT

VJ35W COKO8WC7K0 XKB

JCAVKAV

iVttm Sw4y A4vMtWrJ
At lU wHiig ut iIm board of fWfWf

iwfi hi4 tat it or Uw pnlta- -

r wriM ut 4cMig tfc prvjmti
m oritur idur mtmr tmmmm

5 MirA fnt rrdiNg M wu rdf4
i Bi4r AulmlM wa iadaljid in
t wkitf tb oriiHMMte faoall lw

-- mintvor to raUle tb wmiufaeturc
t M Mult of peialof and breadfruit

Jo hi JI uloi there flpjwarfd Jo be
a certain amvit of vagvvaa Uo

nt untie of the mpervfior e to
t yzaiiy what pol and palal

rsly art alio a to whether Pol could
mad of potato and brcadfroit
tnrrvlor Ixw roo to Uw occailon

and euretelly explained tho proem by
which jil i in mnlie and bow it later
way htmmo m It w finally decided
to ttuvn me oruuinnce u guiato mo man
titattvrs for 1 of only pi al and
poi made of ittro n tho inclusion ot
othtr than the common everyday poi
would tend tiieJoMly to encumber fbe
ordinance

At tho nuuupiition nt Hiipcrrltor Low
nvtry material modification- - of tho
original draft vnn made providing that
tbe trail of poi hop nhould be but
thicff feet bfgli Inttead nt lx feet In
lb repect tbe proiiotta ordlnanrc dif ¬

fer from the bill regulating tho manu ¬

facture of poi wblch in pending lieforc
tbe lullltire Tbe height w agreed
upon ijetau it wa tboiigbt ufflclcntly
blgli to nwer all nanltary purpoc
and Jridcpd beeoure It would mnko tho

bop more MnJtary n Ibo low walla
would afford opportunity for better ven-
tilation

¬

and a io became the oxpeno
of tontlrnriion would be much Jom

fSiy Attorney Cntbcart w prwont
and pnve letrflj rm well a poi pointer
io i no iionri in maxing tin nmu urnn
of tho ordinance which ponied Srt
reading to be publlohed

f

IACMOVVILIiV 1Jorlda March 2fi
Jlurniiin driving n Unv racing car

covered twenty mile yctlerdny In
vleven minute and twenty rfecond
At ono time during the raco ngalnvt
I uio bo attained u speed of one hun-

dred
¬

and five mile nn hour
Mlloa Mlmito JJout

IONHOM March 2fJ ibo molor
boat built a a clmllcnuor for tbo
Itoynl Mlor Hont Club ol Hnglnnd to
rate Jn August at Jliiniingtoii Hay
Joog Jriund ngnliiat the ilefonder of
tlio Jlrltieh Tnlornatloiinl Cup now
held by the MotorJJont Club of Amor
iefi wn given a trial trip yoslordny
Tho little Im ft ntliilnml n umiiihI of

nifty novon mile an hour practically
iwnty tiuio an hour Junior tnan tlio
Amorlcnn winner of the cup lint Au
gutt nmdu over n thirty mile coureo

IltOlIltt TllBATMBNT FOR
0II0M5UA

Telle a double dune of Chiinburlaln
olie Cholera and Diarrhoea Jlornody

rfler every operation of the bowel
moro tliMi nriiiirnl After three doo
have been taken or when the diarrhoea
bit been checked tuku n doio of cator
oil nnd after that operntn iahn the
remedy again a before lo to bod and
remain a rpilut n iolble until out of
danger

CLOUD SEA UNDER

SHOW TIPPED PEAK

TOUHIHXtl AT VOIiOAMO WIT

KJ1HHU0 AH UNUIJUATj V1HW

OF MAUNA MA

No more beniitlful alubt bn over
been wIIiiihhimI from the Volenuo J I otiio
IIihii on Tliurdfiy niornliiu lnt when
tlio juieiiger finiii tho Milium Kea
nnd Wlllivlinltin uw tlio aiiuiiult of Ma-

lum Loii envered with enow nnd Jmt
bulorv lliul wn it iiingiilileerit neit of
wlillo eliiiul mi Id Ooorgu Lymirgii
yvKlenluy Ami then limiting down
below wu Ibo nrnter of Klliiuoii wliloh
wn miitililng uwiiy it iiiukI

yo iiiiii evuuiyuvfl peiipin nv ine
vnieniiii iiniiKii un Tiiiimuiiy ovuiii ug
im I linlf of lliiivn who went ill oil jlit
wn viiel nnd tlio nejtl day me oilier

lut 1 wont up Tim lnt I or parly
IiojiuI iilimit ninety peuploi Tho

in- -

won
r wu line Him nieriiiminlr

iluwii lo fnrly Iwo mu IIm uld llrei
lit Mil VnloBDii lloiiii wn iiiiililiiiy
umiliir nf inieriait

Tim lie in llm vtikniifl li now filioul
twti liiiiiilniii or twn liiindreil mill II fly
foal frtiiii Tim Inn uilil ii8 ipHilllleBiij

i t i -- I
MUII tinny minim ttiiti imp iuui i

wH Ilia lltuiiilij ipiluill IIU7 Im

emr wIIiibmihIi
Hfil

hhw kooo mmimmn
yOIi OOlffllDHHATfOH

mif vhrMiiTfitm iv lueiiuii
lUll JlT81irM H W load oilluuti
whisk m Iwu will hIwuh in ill mil

via mmaeit m ln iaidtitiuu
ylrtuully llm em ll litIt li

KiiVUIIMM

mm mfoi Im mat
Mi Vti iMUt tiuUr tiuin w
MikM m rwidi o p wm m

III Gil 1
ENT GETS

mm
London Believes China

Is Soon to Be
Attacked

CHINA OBDURATE

Russian Demands Are
Not Being Met as

Required

IXNDQN March 21 1rIvnto ad
vice from the QrJcnt acrt that Hus
la will toon doclnro wnr on China

Lloyd rlk rate on ChIneo bound
cargoct been doubled

Oliliu Obdurate
BT VKTRmiiVnti March 21 An

official dlipatch IVkmtr ava
China i obdurate on tho quctlon or
freedom of trade in Mongolia

Olilnaa Position
8T vmumtiUllO March 17-- Tbo-

ItiiMO Cblncso negotiation have again
wiaen an unrnvorohlo turn Chlnaa- -

rocond roply lo tho Jtumlati demand
lor a clocr adherenco to tlio provlmone
of tlio treaty of 1881 Indicate nn at¬

titude in regard to Kulan conuIar
and commercial privllcgo In III nnd
Mongolia that I unatifactory to this
government

Article JO of tho lIuioCliinco
treaty ot J881 enumerate the local-
ities

¬

including Kobdo where ItuMlan
consulate mny bo opened In propor ¬

tion to tho development of couimorco
nnd an undorttundlng with the

i ii
III- -

ojiljlllf

1

i nincio uovernment JtiiH n con

H

fine bar domniid to n conuluta ut
Kobdo whoro oxloimvo Itumu Juter- -

HllMi

nit

bayo

from

after

ot liavo loen developed
China however contend that the

opening of Ituitlun conmilutcn it con
dltloiml upon tho introductlou of cue
torn dutlog uud cite article 13 of the

Itegulatioif of tho land trade bo
tweon Itujuia nud China which wo
agreed upon In Augiiht of ISM fol-
lowing

¬

the lgnlng of tho treaty lu tho
preceding February Till article read

Uool Imported Into China by
Hiiitlan moroliatit or exported by
tbomvlll juiy ciiHtom dutio according
io uiti gonorat tijrilt for foreign trndo
with China and according to- - tlio ad-
ditional

¬

turllf drawn up for ltiunliui
trade in 1802 Good not enumerated

Inn

in either of thceo tarlfl will bo tub
oct to it flvo per cent nd valorom

duty
in till point Ituttln takes a view

directly opponod to that Of tho Cliluouo
tiovernmont

Jtimxlrt nlto demand that Ohlin
abandon lior monopoly ut tho tua trulo
in Mongolia bating tho demand on thu
Clilnoto Amorlcnri treaty of 1811 in
which monopolist nro intordlctod Tho
iroent iirohlbltlon ngnliit Ituitlan

iiiorebunt dealing in ten i ouoroua
bocnuto ton orvo a currency In Mon-
golia

II

STDLYPIN MAY

STAY AS PREMIER

mi

8T VKVlWmUttO Mnreh SB Pro
mler Htolyplit hu agreed lo remain nt
lbs bond of tlio government provldod
hi demand that Trlpoffnnd Dornovo
bo removed from tholr poltlom in tho
council of the empire I acceded lo

tuain nonniimi Aim
nmiannc up to datb

LIWAPAll Oklftlionin March Cl A
train wn held hero for two hour while
Nix mntked iiipii blow up the oxprena
ear info Willi nltrnglyeorln ttoln IfiO
000 from It nnd eionpod In two unto
inoblle

im in mi li illi li m

RALLIED RUT OF

PUBLIC LIFE FODEIEB

IIUATTMJ Mn mil gfJ Hieliiinl llnl
Hupr foruivr voerelflry of IIm Inlirior
wlm 11111 Hie iiiiiyori ulialr hrv for
miu leun reluriwl from WniiiingtMii

lul nlylit IjsIijk iiUDOfdud w worm wel
eonjo froin oil Iihiubiim erowil of M
JOjIilftJ Villain TTwBWMiaiary In
UtlllaHIU llB INMijihj oTffltlltl Mf llllr
Wrfauf miJ far be waif llly hd ii
iiflflflTClm tltfriiigUi ilJwv uiify

kwnmnvnmm
IJMW I Ml M JiI II B lHCUau III

iUn wer ir iifiia jui nmw

llliHilij fiv UWHy im wuti

III ki4 rrliU 4 iwwiiwi hI
il tl nmfttkh iin uf tiwUe It iU

I I liiiriii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiii I
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WINTERS WILL MB
NOT SUPPORT

THEJILL

Fairchild Will Not Get

Backing He Had

Expected

iBUT STILL KEEPS AT IT

Planters Pledged to Help

Hortiestoading Plan

and Will

Tlio truttcoa of tiio Hawollan Sugar

Planters Association favor tbo idea of
long term leases or corporation of

public land without homestead obliga-

tions orovor clouding tlio klc of

prosperity but novortbclost thoy votod

yesterday not to back tbo plan of Son
ator fnireblld to locuro an amendment

lobc Organic Act withdrawing dovol
oped land from tbo bomcitoad futuri-

ties
¬

This paradoxical tltuntlon ii easily
oxtdoinod Ho far us tbo corporations
Ybemtclvct aro concerned think tbo

trustee tbo longer tbey can tocuro
leases tbo bottcr tor thorn but so far
us the homestcadoro aro concerned tbo
homesteaders whom tbo association bas

jjono solemnly on record as encouraging

tbo long term leaso idea may not be tbo
most fuvorablo

Ituthor therefore tbnn appear to bo
recanting pn their announced policy of
oncouragomont to homesteaders and tbo
homcstcudlng idea tbo trustees prefer
to forego whntovor advantage for them
the luircblld resolution contains

The action of tbo trustees was taken
ycttcrduy tbo majority ugalnst tbo
bill it is reported being onii

Long Discussion
Tbo matter canto in for a long dis-

cussion reports W 0 Smith tlio tec
rotary of tbo association and tbo mat
tor wiie threshed out very thoroughly
before tbo voto was called

Our idea Is said Mr Smith las
night that it would not be wise to
attempt any such action as is proposed
in thu bill at this time A year ago
we went on record as in favor of a
policy of sottllng tbo nubile land rea-

sonably
¬

consistent with prcsont enter-
prises

¬

To tbnt policy we feel that wo
aro still bound

rairchlld Not Discouraged
In tlio meanwhile Senator Aalrclillil

is working bard on IiIh resolution and
in sounding tbo various plantation
iigonta to sccuro figures of what thoy
consider tbo cash valuo of tbo lands
they have under leaso from the govern
me nt upon which figure thoy aro will
Inn to tinv rontnlt if ituarantecd a long
nnd undisturbed tenure

I cttlmutod that tho rentals from
this government land would bo about

100000 ho tnld yesterday but I
Mud I undorettlmatoa From what few
figures I have now and I lmvo only
boon to n fow of tho plantation men
tho government income from that
tiource if my resolution passes horo nnd
in patnou m congross win no ovor nan
n million
inonoy

n year And wo need tho

USSIfi GIVES

CHINA Ti DAYS

TO 111 IN

ST IJTKItSDUna March SO It
by Tuesday China does not agree un-

conditionally to the terms of tho ulti-

matum presented In Peking yetterdity
by tbo Itutsliin minister Itustln will
declare war nnd throw an iiriuy of occu
pation Into Turbos an Hnoli win tlio
iiiuoiiiicviiient iiiuilo born yontonluy to

bo regarded im olllelul lluislii will
brook no furtbur delay In hor ileuiiiudt
for ctmipllanco tin tbo part of China
with tin terms of tho commercial
treaty uf 18l

iMKINIJ Oliliin Mnreli
inlnlilor to China from llussla

toilny pruseiiloil tn tho GhiiiMo foreign
board u nolo on behalf nf lilt govern
iiienl ileinunilliiu Unit Ohliia give full

nniplHiiu o ItiiNtlas uHlmatiiiii
whl eh Hills upon Olilna to nliiivv truo
Irnrlo with ha province of Mmigolln
it ml III nini lo grant curtain coniuliir
lrlvJlnM II U liollpvpil Hint unlott
IHilim yls tit lo meiy demand iikhIm by

iitln Ibo lultur will Ml ouca Uuln
liflsllllflet

i Hi I ii ii list iiirdiiriy sunt n iiiiiw lo
IIiiwIh iiMllnulinr wllllnunuit lo
liPivii I lin riiVlluin uf Dm trimly ufm Tim fuiily Ciiiii llutiflii tuilfiy j
liiillttvad Di In vtlilsiitH tilt t- Oil I II It
limy tuiiest War
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BEACHES PORT

OREW or T1U5 JKHM JOHHfWK

8LBRP WITH THS KOODOO

JOB HIS IAOT TIME

From Sunday Adrerttitr
Hoodoo p mbed upon the rigging of

the American bmkentlno Jam John
sen when Ibat veasel stood out of Now
eastle N 8 W on December 17 last
and beaded toward Ran Francisco for
only a few day out from the Austral
ian abort Captain Jensen was sud
denly stricken with heart falluro and
In an Instant life waa blotted out and
bo was consigned with tbe simple cere-

mony

¬

of tbo tea to Davy Jones locker
Only a few days after tbo vessel wot

struck by a succession of gales which
threatened to send her to tbo bottom
and sorvod to retard her progress until
Anally the chronomctor A site guldo
rho drifted almost nimlotsly over tbo
broad Pacific Provisions ran short and
sbo was compelled to fly signals of dis
tress which were outervcu ana re
sponded to off tlio Island of Kauai by
tbo Pacific Mall steamship Persia
whoso ofllccrs dove ber her truo posi-

tion so that she might head toward
Honolulu Sat evening at siren
oclock hor anchor was dropped over
board at the ancborago and oil bands

a clianco to reel tuat tuc noogiven
grip bad been loosened upon tbo

vessel
Tbo tug Intrepid went nftcr tbo vcb

sol yesterday afternoon and towed bur
In from Barbers point Whon tbe ng
camo near tbo vessel a woman was
seen at the rail 6b o gesticulated and
ilnally tbo tjgs people were aula to
carry on a brief conversation with hnr
and tbe first iimto Qutbrle who hat
assumed charge since the death of tbo
skipper She appenrea to bo hysteri-
cal and norvous and tier ono cry was
that sbo wisbod la get to Honolulu
The tug hooked on to tbo burkcutmo
and the tow which appears to be vory
foul ilnally camo to tho ancbor-
ago whoro sbo was boardod by pilot
customs ofllccr and a quarantine off-

icer Sho will be given pratiquo this
morning and it is qulto likely that
tho first ono to como ashore will bo
Mrs Jonson who is extremely nnxlojs
to got into cnblo communication with
tho owners of tho vessel in San IViin
clsco Charles Nelson Co

Hoodoos First Job
A few days after tbo death of tbo

captain vory rough weather was on
countered and thin continued right
alone Tbo barkentlno ran Into a
southwest aalo and sprung her bow
sprit and furotopgullunt matt und one
or two or nor Dooms ana piito a num-

ber of sales were carried awuy Tbo
vossel ran up as far as 30 North when
the provisions bogan to glvo out Thoy
found thoy could not make San Fran-
cisco with tbo provisions on band and
dccmca to ncau ror jionoiuiu xno
chronometer bolnir out of acar tho vol- -

sM wont far to tbo wctlward of tin
1 Hawaiian Itltaidt Howovcr thoy mun- -

ngod to got into tho vicinity of Kauai
iwhore thoy woro found by tho Iersli
on Thursday afternoon ller truo po-

sition was glvon and provisions sent
aboard ana about noon yesterday rue
was sighted off Harbors Point

Tbo vessel will probably bavo to
tako on unumbor of talis hero and jn
dorgo a number of repairs boforo pro-
ceeding to tbo Coast Tbo vossel it
consigned to llinu jioipu to uo nt aan
Prnncltco and tho local agency of that
concern will look aftor tbo vessel
whllo hero

The cuptains widow seems to bo
wrought up to u high etato of nervous
tonaion Although sbo it not ill Her
ono object is to got out of tbo abip
There hat apparently been somo1 trou
ble aboard tlio vattl Tho second
mato it nick having bron Injured dur-

ing tbo period when tbo gales wcro nt
their height

DEATH OF EABLY

RESIN T OF CITY

At Mount Vornoii Oregon on March
0 occurred the doutb of Itav Jamot I

Chiiinborluln father of Mrt Worth ft
Akou of Maliiiwno In bit seventy
nlxth year

Jiimes P Oluiiiiberliilii wu born In
Honolulu In the old historic coral limine
back of Kawaliihno Church mid was
tho sou of Jlov liOvl Cluimberlalii one
of thu aarllott mitslonnrlet to Hawaii
Ho attended school ut Puliation in lilt
earlier yours mid when nineteen year
of uge left Hawaii to enter William
College nnd never again returned to
Iho Islands Hoon nftof graduating
from Wllllunm lie on U red tbo ministry
niiil spout hit year laboring in tlio
Hlnta of Wisconsin up to about klxleeu
year ngy when ha moved to unsteri
Oreumi

With lilm nt Iho Hum nf lilt dpulli
were bin wlfo uml ton John who with
hi daughter Mrt Albpu eonipota lilt
Uninmlliitu famly Trvn brotlien War-
ren

¬

mill fOvf Mini imi Mlr MU
Miirtlm survive Mm In Honolulu Tlio
Interment look place lit Canyon Oily
Oregon on Muruli II

GiwliT
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ii w mmt 111 till MUDl Jllj
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WRESTLING Will EMIGRATION IS

MIXED FINANCES SEEMING SUGGESS

VlKWft VMUmSXT KUHPWM

OK rRORLKMa JiJiTORB

IJWJiUwVTUIlB

Frost Sunday AJwtUr
Haw tft tbe legislature b pwff4

the flnrt half of lit regular jw4en thr
It Muh intt mntatd U what
baa be awomplUhed Altogether It
baa bean considerable over tfcre
hundred bills hsring been Introdtwed
many of thorn Important while others
are at President Knudsen of the sen
ate oxpretted it yesterday Cleaning
Up tne loose enaa or legiuauop

j t is in mo sonata mm ino inumiogy
work of nrovldlna extra revenue for
tho Territorial government It belnjM
don in largo rnewure Tne way ana
moms committee under tbe leadership
of Senator Falrcblld la wrestling wltb
too prouicm at wia time ror tap cans
for appropriations far exceed iho Jn
como under tbe present system

Ono of the most Important questions
along this line is in regard to the- - dis-

position of the improved government
lands acrcngo which it suitable or au- -

ar cano growing and which cau bo utl
lxo1 for cano by the plantations but

hardly by tho imall farmer
Tbe proposition It to leaso thfto

lands under n iruaranteo to tbe planta

U
m

tions and thus sccuro a large and steady
Incoirm or tho Torrltory to spend on
schools whllo tbo additional lands as
used by tho plantations will Mid to tho
general prosperity of tho Islands Thus
nil portles aro benefited tho children
through additional school facilities the
plantations through added ncrfiitto and
i ne people tnrougn a lessoning or taxa-
tion

Developers Needed
Tho undeveloped lands of tho Ter ¬

ritory mo crying or people said
Prosldont Knudsun of the nonato yet
trrday Wo wood men hero of tbo
II1 l 1M1 on- ITL inniiiu yiiw uum vi wtu unui mi hi vu
who will take undeveloped land and

it jiroductlvc build homo utlompt at
twxablo ti lMe ttr

not only be of benefit to tliomidvct
but to the country should bo
given tins mini xor at an acre

As for tho developed or cultivated
binds thnso are too oxpontive or tho
homesteader at 20 an ncro nnd It would
not be right for the Territory to glvo
thorn nwvy whon on Income of 10 an
ncro can bo secured from them tor tho
schools

To moko all thoho questions
boforo tbo concrete body Is tho work
of tbo ways and meant committee--

which bring them up iu concise
business form tor this it all a simple
business proposition ami not one of
sentiment It is up to us nf directors
of this territorial corporation to net
on those problems in a business If ko

Important Probloms
It it alto up to us sco tbnt suff-

icient revonuo Is providod for tbo
schools to clean tbo to provide
government physicians moko
tbo landings on tbo Island so
passengers not bo in danger of
their lives All those titration aro
tbo ono to bo considered nnd tho
money found for them

wo must moot all those
frankly and yet tbo leant potslblo
burden on tbe community I believe
myself ono of tho loast bur-
dens

¬

Is tbo paid by tho cor-
porations for Innds Tbo money goes
toward tho expenses for which other
wise tho peojilo mutt bo wxed can

bo afforded by the corporation
who odd to tholr own prosperity and
thin to of their stockholders who
nro largely tho peoplo of tho Torrltory

question of Finance
During the session jutt piibkoiI tho

main thing has been to elonn up tlio
Ioaso of Inxtiifatlon and tho work
lm come up Jrtho bill piiiwod whllo
It I tint work of tho conimlttro now
to straighten out tho finances und for
tbe very reason that tho demand for
money is in excess or tno revonuo

It Is probable tbo appropria-
tion bill bo touched curly next
wook and nctlon tMton Hut the rev ¬

enue mutt bo provided nnd tbo legis
lature iniistkiiow whoro It I to como
from before it Is expanded by ut

house-- held no nettlou ycHtnrdny
but the various commltleos held Moot ¬

ing nil day or went on tours of in t

vosllgntloii mid were nt limy n lot of
legltlntor as could well be found In
avy other soetlon of the United Slates

Di SELECTS n

FOREIGN MINISTER

mi in djj xyi IMWIA HOW
MBXIOAJT MIHIBTBR TO

AMimioA

VfY OF MI5XIUO Mjireli tfl

Ifeildimt Plan Iiiih appointed Honor
yrunolsco Iooii im In Hurra Iho pru
nut MfltiBNii HinliAtsfuior o WhIiIH
ton nt tlio minister nf foreign affairs
in hit now fiililnot 11iimitimr
will lie atliei lo rfitnln thu norlfollo nf
flnanee

Dm In Hurra hat been Ilia Moilcon
rPiirPuniitHtlve In AmPflfH iIiiph llps

in Hint Imvlup renrijiod ilili
vniinlry nt llpluluin Olm IIbhiio

Oil Willi tlm Wir
J IAKO Taih Ifareli Sfl Ifipll8

imi rHiuoaiinii or iue aim ran Piniinvi
lyliluli wui oiih lit HIP or I

renii inn iimirHMHi jiiiiiu lunav
eisrwi but liDiilllllm will winlliiue
IlfSMol insuriMiil vislnilM liuv ensAiir

tm i lie riiii la bwii up ibjir IIhiIi
MTlfitt tlJlHIJ ii

wmwm uvmm ahd
mtWlm DEowrmo

8
VljlTOHIA liilTb IWuU u

biieii uf Jwu i
I fja IVfliUfHMI

Duel

m
Ntb tJ

MflHI Will

Mll t Ml M Vl tti H0H

Jft rAK MO OUTWAXD ATTHMW
JIAB RUSH MACS TO IXTfttV

fjjrb with wwrwdmm

Wtosl iMMlfrantjt wUI 1mm thfo watfc
en tie Wmik mnI WilMwt Cm the

iH 440fdUg to Utwt imU at Use
solUIUtUn at labor atwU nw work-
ing and the uadM tax tk
ateorage Mlty of the two vf44t
to the utmost

Contrary to popular batlaf they are
not rill destined or the Alaska silwoo
eannerlw many pf the being sout
across to tbe Coatt Cor fttuployitiefH in
ibo ruit packing house of California
Xor iituv wmj and u ogawt tne
two ogontt at preterit In Honolulu are
representing different coucorut and have
nothing to do with each other as far as
business connections are concerned

California advent into tbe Hawaii
labor situation comes after a shortage
iu hands in tbe treat nocking
bouoes of tbo Uolden State that bus
threatened to cott a largo lost lurougu
a lack of luciiuice in nanuuug tne
crops Ogawi is tupposed to bo repre
senting tlio packing houso interests

According to rumors of tho street
there Is going to be a hot fight between
tho Hawaiian interests Interested in
immigration and tho agentt from tfio
Const and the Interests they represent
Tbo aid of tho city ofllcinls rewiKinslble
for thu regulation of recruiting hat
been asked or there It strong reatou
to bolievo it has in favor of u
longer residence in Hawaii fur
who aro tho targets of persuasion deal-
ing with Ibt ImMiin of Alaska it al

There is a hitch In a campaign to
save bo labor situation however that
hiiM arisen through to perfect willing
point iiibtiffostud by the agents to com- -

iy wiui nil me lnincacio or

make arid law Tbo to linle Orolg
establish n value which will Jm tor

Tbey

como

must

wny

to

cities
to eafo

that
will

big

thing
put

that
ront

yet
well

that

endt

that
will

Tho

fjpnor

prior
ftml

iiinaMii

hats

that
those

jiiiwauuu

gaily pursuing riicruiiing uy lunum
ni i no laTK lit a cay iiroiiKe jibs iuiiuii
through for the lime boing a it hat
Iiiihii discovered Ibat be refill V Wild hit
money over to TfuBurer Shlnglo Jn the
nisi puico ami nan it reiiirneu to nun

Applied to Police

Crnlui first nctlon on arriving and
surveying bin field was to go to tho
police and Inquire for Information con-

cerning
¬

Filipino Interpreter Ho wnt
rcfotrisi by Deputy Sheriff Hoto to u

Filipino who had formerly been con
nected with tho special staff and t
1110 samn lima Known tno inw ruguuitiiig
tbo Istunnro of licenses for recruiting
immigrants

Crnlg then went to tho ofileo of Iho
city trcaturor whoro ho paid ovor Ibo
11 vo hundred dollnra noeosiary recelv-Iiiq- -

n receipt tor it mill beltiu reuuotted
to return and receive his llronto after
it bad been signed by tho treasurer

When ho did return howovor In tho
afternoon tho money was returned to
him and lie surrendered hit rocelpt be
ing told that bo would buvo lo umbo
application for his license at the ofileo
nf tho territorial Instead of tlio city
treasurer This ho did and reculved
Ills llronto tho day lifter bo paid In bit
monoy

Tho situation rather loavna Iho ofl-
lcinls

¬

who aro desirous of limiting a play
lo tavo tho situation from its rnllitr
ludicrous phases without much ground
lo stand on but notwithstanding t fits
tho rumors of a coming tight nro sflll
abroad

Mood to tho Hoecuo

Itoyol I Mood director of tho labor
lltlAI nt ttlk IHu I LJtllnuuiiii u biiu juinti jp lipnwuiiiiii
niuilo an attempt to bolt tho proceed
ings loiiiowuni out wim too lata no
oro tbo llconso bad been tikuii out

tbo Filipino who had boon engaged by
Crnlg wnt offered according to tlio
tula lio tolls n bunch of dollar for bm
employers name nddrott rind othor
particulars nt recruiting begun

Tlio Filipino agreed lo earn lilt
double pay but us bo only know hi
employor as Mlttor Frank be wont
to tlio police whom ho imliod for thu
desired Information tolling nil about
tho easy money ho wu to get from
Mend

Tim polc tout back word by dim
to Mead that thu information would bo
given nut if ho Inrj jlrod for It in u
more regular wny and tho Interpreter
reporting a second tlmo to tho pollen
complained that Mend had lumped nil
ovor him and ncoutod him nf wording

for Hone nnd not for mo Tlion ho
fired him without rowurd mid tho pi
plno resinned hi ocmipntioii of mulling
ninoiig hi countrymen for tlio fVmti
iniii

iiiti

I
PEflUN TO LW

Tlio liul of business men from Iho
miilnlanil who were to lmvo como
I hamuli In l liu gleainpr MlniminU nro
not affflhi of miy elioltrft nrma u
nbniii fifty of ilium who oro nt jirvient
rnliliirlliriijlitlii waves on Ilia Mmc
HiIIk for Hilt port tvlreliifisil flov
crinr PriMir to IIiih ulrtwl yenlirilayi

fflll wu Ivllllf Iho IltllOil him
It n In llfary we fin mil nillPi

IllJVbiif u liwillli nnlcor H limit will
111 1116 llm

Ilium win bo no urn fur Hill liow
pviir for hi 1st us con he nmiilriJ
lli tire rwirlijllpiit for piiiBriniuuliia fur ibn ilflunl

TTii iwiriy Ii mmmtn uf Ijuilum
liiiU frfeiu 1li UlilMfo IMwUiUio of

ttinwHivn iu fltirnrs niin ar iiijfiut
ujlll IJjh IWMllllll IMMitlUwi Uf HDrf
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fHflBel 1 Ulfll
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SIR JOSEPH IRQ
FOR OQRQNATIQ

HYf JBEAJUANrjJ rXJIKSM VAm- -

SK9 HmH 9QVTM M
OOIJffl AXSAO TAUT

rVtm Msiafty AAnitr
Mr 1m Ktt K C C 9 wt

ttat aaf V atri 9 1a uJ in b srwi sjjui iutxIl fW W- rri wr tw ot fytJW
m tLt wisffitipusiiiiiw i irrvw bmmmm UatikmtiJ

bis way U Hut ttmHUm Kir
QtMtrg V tn IMulwi la Jum H
tHMfnpaRwti vy ix nana mm hw
ad liatsuKtsw atul two privat -
utru ii wiNi to mmtM tvMirc uu
night but itaplt all die ttstephMiaj j
Uerwnor vrmr eMM e Pastor I

Itamu aould not b md to Uw the I

ptHHUMWIL
Blr Jyseph w her tutarly two

yoart ago and was disappointed t not
being able to land ana renew hi
laintanc with Houolulu With hi
party J Hon Dr J O Fludlsy attor
neygoneral of Nw Coalaud

bpeaklng of event in tbe land down
under he any that in New Zealand
everything I nourishing Itis one
of tbo best lime wo have ever ex
perienced ho remarked dine X

bavo known tbo pltco I have never
neon anything to iuul II We aro go

uy

no

an
fit

ing ahead aster Uiau any place X
know of nud what I best of all we
nro doing It naturally The popula
tion not increased tiurty xour and a
half tier cent and whon tbo retisu fig
urct which we uro taking now are
complete wo expect tp lmvo a popula-
tion of 1 020000 not Including tho
Maori element None of these people
lmvo been helped iulo tho country wltb
the oxception of a few who have been
able to put up fifty dollar With
these we advance twenty of the
Htenmnr fare and tho company another
twenty Those are evr und far be-
tween

The flminclal Mate pf tbe country
I alto on it very sound footing This
year there hat been tin Inoreaiu of 4f
000000 Intbii revenue Our weiilth
pur capita I now I000 This i our
record

Now Mall Wervlce

Tho now mall ervJco between
Criiiudii and Now tfoiiliind ha buen
Millsfdctvrily arranged ami Aueblund
will now bo Included us u regular port
of call This bus been brought uboht
through our subsidizing tbe Juiiudliiii
Autlruliaii HteniimhliiN und one of tho
udvantiige wo reap from It It that our
people win nave tne rerutiu or a cor
triln niiiuiint of space in tho tmtmu
rouiiiH Tlio boat will louvo Mydnuy
nnd eonio aerot lo Aueliliuid Iiitteud
of going to Ilrisbuno us ut thu present
time Jrom thiro they will muku
ncroiM to Muvn mid tbun eonlliiuo on
tbo run Wo expect Ibat we shall get
ii great dual of benefit from tbo change
and wo bavo no objection to the voy
ugo ending at Hydnoy oven ulthojgh
wo nro giving the nulisldy

Teitltun Mado
On Ibl voyage tbo vossel wu tried

out from Huvn Jutt to noo what Kilo
could do mid instead of tlio ordinary
tlx boiler being worked tbo whole
eight were cnllod lilo rmpilsltlon
There wn ii unpluiisunliics lo be
nollceil and tbo voyage wu Just tbo
miiiio at tax its wu pustetigur wore
able to obtorvo but wo galnod two
day time When tbo now boat for
the lino I coinplotod the Manilla will
Iu all probability bu taken off and tho
run liopt up by tho larger vessels

JlooDt or ran Padno
Wilioii told of tho movement ilnrtod

hero to form u Ilound-tlm-Iaolfl- Club
wHh the Idea of teiidlug mi oxblbllloii
train nruuiiii iue uiiiiru unuvn ruatat
bo siildi It would bo n wood idea J

nm wire nnd there I evitry llhellliood
that Now Zealand would fall In readily
with the scheme Tbo establishment of
tlio central bureau In Mow York It nlso
another good idea nnd one that will
meet with the approval of my govern
moiit

Umpire Matter
Hpeiiklng In Hydnoy Jutt boforo ho

ion n i use ii ii sir ok u now noio in
eiiiiilmslzliiu t lie iieod tot an liidnnuiiil- -

out purllmiumt for tbo UrHlsli Ktuplro
jiook in tno in ii nor ii n timy wouiu
bo mild there eouhl bo no doubt that
othor world power lmvo grown in
woulth nnd population ntul that thnlr
iirinuioeiilw lutvii urown in iironorllon
Tlio Medltnrrnrioiiii nt ibo prnrnnl tlmo
wat largely under Iho control of Kriinen
mid Duly and there could bo no doubt
huh vita power or mo ruciiin my in tno
hands of America ami Ifituin

With thnsn fuelH before them It
seemed to him that tbo whole biislnuM
of defense mid fornlgu pollny should be
tniiisfiirroil to mi liidupoiident mid urn
ilro iiurlliiiiioiit ThU ho eonteiidiil

would menu ho start of ho empire
movement ami would worlt out In the
whole of tlm uuitler Iu oonnoalloii Willi
Ibo ninplro being bettor linndliid

wmmTn COLONIES

Oilhurl T Wiillor mid Mr Wullor
ruluriiuil yenluriliiy front Now ealuml
by Hi Miliiirn Mr Waller tin I us Hint
In lioth Now li iliiliil nnd Auilrnlin
I horn iixlntH treat iinPiitiiiPit eiiiiuern
Ing Hip ilHjimiuto uml Ilia plant lliuy
ii ro iiiiiiitiii to oiilnrliifii Npliiil tlm
AiiMrulliiii fiiiilliifiiit uml Iilfmlt Tliu
New piIuimI uPHtpHpitr mn liilvr-

luwwl him mi Ilin iIhiiuiipii iiPlivlllit
ii llmviill

I

uml uimi Aiiimiwui
wif Trust Hip fnivuiit wlilvli Into
vw ronlmiil uiiimruiil fyuruii

iiiiiin him Hiuipii Mwiiuag or iu

now emiiiii tiiui Am
ir ttiiy WhIIw aro tf
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MILE SCENE

IT HEW VOI

FIE

Death Jjt Worft Since
The General Slooum

Disaster

HANY GIRLS PERISH

Scores Die Before Eyes

of Crowd Driven

Into Frenzy

NIJW yOKIC March 20 The gmt
est Jos of life that ban happentd in
Ibl city sluco tbe General Bloeum dli
otter occurred yesterday One hundred
sod forty eight person of whom all
but ttventy tbrco are imli ore dead
crushed into tbapelessncM tbrovgu
mud leap to tho pavement from win ¬

dow eight uln and ten storic above
tbo street smothered in tbe anioko a
they attempted to make their way
down tbo many light of attlr or
burned to u orlsp within he flregutted
soeilou of the building

Tbe fire broke out iu the eighth
story of A shirtwaist aetory and
spread rapidly through the three up
per floor o a Uiu ntory bulldlDj on
Wiishlngioii place

The elevator got out of order al
most at once the machinery becoming
civggvu ut terrmeu girj tnreir tucm
solve Jnto tbo elevator ulrnft and ell
uiuliiiod end sciisoIom on the toot or
tbo rage in all thirty bodies piled
up on the cage

Hlxty three of tbo maddened Ire
trupped workers preferrod a ipjlck
dentb to a certain one from tbo flume
end leaped from tbo window nt tbo
nniin iioor in run view or thousand
of horrified spectators in the Ktroct
Their bodies wcro loltcned almost cut
of recognition and lie horrible thud
a their lying figures struck tho pave
ment drove the crowd almost insane

Time and time uguin tbe police wea
forced lo charge and drive hyitorJeal
ones mid Iho hundred willing to risk
their live in attempts at rescuo back
of the Are rope Men driven Into
frenzy ut tho horrible tight before
their eyet ought the police deter
mined tn outer the burning building
nt any risk to l tbo Irsppod vamm
who stretched Jmploriilg arms out or
he window and shrieked for help

Tho scene diirinir the lire ami allar- -

ward when tho firemen had tlio Homo
ii imer control ana the eearch for tbo
diid bognn woro boyond bMrlptlon

llfty bodies burned to u crisp were
found on Ibo ninth floor and ovory ono
of tint girl who bad Jumped Into th
elevator thrift to escape w rtowd

The building wn not Mjiilppail wJU
flro cseapes uml the ttiiircases bo only
wny out of tbe building worn destroyed
nlmnit bofore the worker In tho upper
atorlo could bo made nwnro of my
danger

HAS GOOD OPINION

OF HI5IN HEAD

Dud nlm und n worse gun tnved John
Kaonolil from a charge of niurdor lute
fJatiirdiiy night ami loft him Instead
confronted with the charge of mi ui
Kiult to commit iirjidor io wn tbo
ohlef nclor in n shooting scrape ut
MIIIIII hi fnllior jiiliiw being the in
tomliid vlotlm but In the enolluiiient
attending upon n desire to kill mini
und it good eliaiieu to do It bo llret
thru Nbolv wildly and did no dnmugtt
lo unythliig oxcopt siirrounduig wall

Thorn uro two different versions of
tlio iieliuil oceurrovcu Tho fiitherln
luw who iiovnr llgured In unythliig of
the kind before nnd who wants to
iiiuko tliu limit of It told tho pollen
Unit tbo bullet hid hit lilm on lie
heml mid ujmicoil oir but kiiookud him
down At Ibo gun wn it tin iiml fired
from eliisp imigu I lm pollen authorities
lire liielinui to linlluvn Unit I lm oilier
viirslon lo tho offcut hut lie Jumped
bnpkwjinlt nod lilt IiIn head on it tliMlf
1 ibo mint pliiusllilp one

Tliu origin of thu mmrrul I not vary
iileur Kiioiinlil run rroin Ihu honia nil
iiipillatuly nflar Ilia ijiuntlng uml hid
out of door over iilglit lint upon
bpurlng Hint In fiillior In law m IHII
in tliu Imid nf IjiH living airruDilPNiii
lilinstjf in Hip pollnu nation ywipnliiy

I inn oilier ilioiiliiiu Itrupu or u lesi
i i

kvrliiin nm urn wm ropuriuii in mo y
IUp ywlmliiy whuii lolm Ii oris ilnd
MhiiiipI VIiippiiI vvliu whip thuuliug l
Inruvii with 11 11 Wlnulipsiur inpuniMr
IPlit h liiillPt lUlo tt limit wheip W

whip of nurds whs In iiiimr mlng
HUM eliliuen niPiitw ii r i lip wuninw

wliprw tin plivMri wiifp Hilling Tji
liijy uilnill llipii mrllpwliim in illI

mf it Ijioup lYw Wfre w

IINHIi Tllll Will III UNWlPl Imliif
iiiijit

I

fjDirfti or ui 9 OifiWr

fliP ImttlUHltH inlllt llHHUtHM MlJlt l

l it oil pod Mhnlny riui liming
bud Ni 1hup uf If Ifm hthsIIp Npi ami lit Vpr did nut m

nIm Ibt liiiiiMi is it Pfed
Is spld llml I lip tin liiiil im is baa
Hull or ll IImiI Him Him llblalu M
iipM lbv iiiImM ll 4f If MM Wki
hiMtiMki bl4l hi until h imu

li IB itiliiP
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TJH5 MEXICAN VVAE

Aw tw at Mm Twuw fractier la darrBlwg trpen tbe Washington wind
fc gaMaff rarr tdreitly pied U hold presainesea in public occurrence

uwwal sod iU tor mrtorbl moalht write tlio Wablngton
afrraajades lit Tba Advartkar AH development at tlio war department

d la iDjwtWu wiifa tl Moving ot a dlrisicn of tho army to tbe southwest
hotter luf out tKtk ttweJaikini The wla men of cengres think they tco
Jn it jrt row ttversl pbsne new generally apparent a well Drought out

b to lay I be eiiodtI or considerable amy leglilatlon during the neit
I wo year

The public i to be intertslad and in no email measure tbrllled by army
operation on be largctt aeala slnco tbe Hpsnlsh War Changes bavo been
rang on ike danger of Juration inrcccnt years but tbeie ccaicd to bo effective
The latent effort at a war scare cmnatlng largely from tbo war depart
meat and in tb repvrt of fJcaernl Wood cblef of etaff about tbo defenseless
condition of tbe Iseifie Coast I fresh in memory All tbo wbllo that this
and tbe alarmist fpceabt of Iipreenlative Ilobton of Alabama and espe

cially of HeprostntaUvc Jarae McLochlan of California wero being featured
in tbo public pre earnest work wa being dpno upon plana of legislation

bat would increase tbo force of cminfssloned officer and alio Jink tbo militia
of tbe leveret HUles mora cloiely witb tbe regular army organization

Jonirtblng wsi accomplished in tbat direction but by no means ni much
as tbo advocate of ft larger and better organized army want Tbo agitation
tbat gave prominence to the Inadequacy of tbe army at intervale during tbe
aeuion t congress eerved a purpoie with certain shrewd men nt Washington
who know how icnlll it is tbeso daya lo have tbe public interested nnd

ft possible arouted Oflco tbat is accomplished it makes little difference whili
party if in power Probably there never ha been a tlmo when tbo legislative
branch ba been moro responsive to public jcntlment

Of coujo in tbe late winter And early spring tbo Boutli Is about tbo only
sctJon of tbe country where ormy maneuver on a largo cao would bo pos
lbe Jlut incidentally it i to be noted both tbat tbe Hquth is easily flred

with Military enthusiasm and also that southern reprcsentativce will dominate
the national house foiHhe next two ycuri and that southern senators will
1Bvo no small influenfio in tbelr legislative branch for tbo aamo period Tbcro
may be tome grumbling about tbe necessary deficiency appropriations but It
will salve the scruples of tbo southern Democrats greatly tbat hondsomo sums
of money me being put into circulation throughout tbat Section by tho main
tenance ot an army of 20000 soldier for two or tbreemontbs In duo tlmo
thero will be a forceful propaganda tvr juit such manouvcrs annually nnd
different part of tho country will bo encouraged to expect that tboso maneu ¬

vers ft distinct advance over anything yet attempted can be bad in tbclr
vjclnlty

Jbo Interest of tbo national guardsmen hug boon greatly aroused already
A decision to summon a detail of mflitla nOlccrs txom practically every ono

of tho fortytlx Htatc has Urcd a contingent of young military men In tboso
iUlui They will bo hept on tho qui vivo tor nearly u month till the details
pro announced All this will stimulate loco interest almost a much a en
uctual war and the maneuver with tbe possibility oven though it bo very
remote of n nerup with Mexico mnlio tbo prospective assignments and tbo
movement of tbe militia officer exceedingly llvo news topic for quite a
protracted period

It significance massed irresponsible primnry turn matter
very counting overon

want a larger and moro efficient army President Taft formerly secretary
war is in sympathy with it in no small degree Of cuurso army officers

want It and there i a goodly number of In congress who believe tbo
tlmo I close nt band when legislation looking to n larger stundlng army will
be warranted Tbo Philippines require a largo assignment of regulars Plans
nro now well matured and bnvo been put Into partial execution for tho main
tenance of 10000 or 0OOO noldlers n Hawaii close- to the great naval baso
at Jonrl Harbor When tho 1nmimn Canal is completed there will bo a demand
for stationing tevernl regiment upon the Isthmus in conncctjon with tho
extensive fortlflcalivn which congress baa just voted

Tlio navy had it great upbuilding during tho Itoosavclt administration
President ltooAOvelt wbllo yery friendly to tbo Idea of a largo army wa moro
4nlbuslntle about n largo navy Tho army chafed not n little ovor wbatiwas
thought to bo President Itoosovelts discrimination Hut President Taft while
not unfriendly to t largo navy is more ntlrtiVlK tic about tho nrmy Con
roquuntly nrmy won nro hopeful of result liooro bo goes out of the Whlto
House Tbo first essentia it a campaign of education V It will differ from
that campaign which President Itoosoveft conducted Iniiiiirlouily in bohalf

the nnyy but its object is tbe Mine nnd the ultimate aim Is to inilucnco
cuflgrei to voto tbo money and tbo necessary laws

IZSi

WHY HOT THY

Vrvm all reports Ibo limited iimoimt of labor in Hnwnll Is to bo cut
rather deeply by the Coast labor recruiter on tbo ground und there appears
to be no wny lo prevent tbeso or otbor labor recruiters from taking away ns
tunny laborer ns they can Induce fo nitivo to the green pasture of California
una Alaskfi ruvrnxin bo hardly nny quosMon of tho act that labor recruiters
Induced tbe t ltussau leovo and thoro Is ubsolutely no question ¬

ing of the fuel Dint tho two sccktir after labor now here are mooting with
SiidCMS from tbelr rlolnt of view

Till I n decidedly serious proposition for tbo planter If uny stronger
blow Into tbo Islands nml liko iiwuy In u week n many laborer us tho

einfv recruiting burau tho plantar orlb equally it oxpunidvo bureau
of the limiilgriilluu board cuu bring lioro In u iimnth all tbe effort nnd all tho
money npunl by planter mid guvarnmqnl I wmted and thrown nwny

H n n not hit inula crime for labor recruiter to coma bore aud it I

going to bo oxlfeinnly illlllcult to linpoio uny lleumio tin that will b prohibitive
Would It nut bo polblo for JlnwiiH t securn rtnigrnisloiiiil permission to

bring lo tlio Jtlnnilt uiiwugli Olilnone InNr to carry mi the plautnlJon work
Ashing for oiitili n thing would bo lulling for iixcuptlomil privilege tot this
Tnrllory It I trim nml Hint Idwi nppenrs to b rupuguniit Id ninny who Insist
ujmii our klniiillng upon our teullnriiil dignity nnd risking for nothing not 110

ffirdeil by gmiaril flilcrnl leglilialon WiuJilngloii liuwoviir Iji n grunt many
liislMfiem nd In jiitliilly nil miltiliil torrtwpuiideiicii oml olllobil Ilieraliiro
ditnlBi ii our status hi TBrrlliuy If tlil ilenlnl I to ha punlstatl In why
nut lJt mlvuiiiugs Uf tf Aro w nut In giwil imniy mm losing iimturtnl
advaiiiiigw llirough our Inilalniieu iipmi being llgiilflutlf

If it win ii piiiMflhlii squill ttfugtusslouai ptlyllug U brlnjj ufM u ujt
IlllUlhur lit I bliKnti liiliitlxi iimlur lnliHiyiliil unutrust in ml urn Ilium In flMmi
Ml sirnnd pmliii ny of ftvat ilm lahoi ijuvatlon t far a tha plantation
Him tioMsaifiwd Mimld M isIIIkiI

JIii uiwiiinua dkiiIiI sllind iii pay iu tlrilhuy well lu liiuk after ilu
inaimllHg I tha MiitHMliig ni thu labuiei si hr lim um njlgjjl

iiul hi 1Mwlnra Ihw fsflilmy suuld ii ImiijIgfaUun Wru uwurd
liiHli l AmailKNH Slid oilier hil In dovidap h ijiHiMjjilai

IhjkIi uf llin JmiiiMiy Ubm itiMullwi wuuld tiny my wm Hawaii bassusa
Him U1iim fuubj wwl ya Iw lbs mainland

TtoW l m ujM1mmII Iwsal uppwiilMN i Iluimts a lakiia KbiJ lh
ilsulUVt mM pmlmMt piWn ibsiu la uwi ulbar aJf nUalipbli

41 tUMf fli Ibm JsJaN nn wm uUmii n ha HulJy nplM
utm It Jfif istalitlaH fur Isbinn liinuntii lieu ul f It j iii vf im LuiU
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w Hussies tt fey ft stsmat ntj f Mvw tm n Urn skl4 bsr
i tfc UiMt H Is frMr 4 tliaf sjkffM wwsM asHtair ey

isvtu pisaisikM smimiimm y Mi a opsi m t smmh
9kim tssts iMa Tviilvry mM nt mmi4tM at all wtaNh Uw mwisKy ff
flijtf samttsnt w4M ibsive mi ls MMHt slae Mt sryaesswa la sfip4iiitMNi tw

wml4 4o9ii4j tfriiM titm tlw Mfeer feniMHwt
At Ik hbm IW sn Ike eHw f jHnbf f tfiwo yb bare ta

lrla lite MUtr rtr and gtriag It eWwWe taevgkl in pJaa de Mt

tftfwr MpiM ef sweees as an first glasee
Wasblagtaa st b fairly wall wavlaeed by this lo tbt Hawaii has

bee n aaraeet In bar pursuit of labere rs ftllglble t beaomt eltltens AVb
iagtf l robably afew aware f tbesllcbt neaaere of oe that has elteadel
the eTert and ppreUtM tbe fact1 tbit it la impossible for tbli community
totffuwr to be inillrij money far laborer at a eoit of about a thousand dollars
per head f5r tbese who atny In tho ssme wy it U known tbat the planters
are eooperatlng with the Washington authorities in their Filipino experiment
an ojcjjorlmant tbat bold out slm tar as it ba gone scanty hope for permanent
result

Waabington wopld probably lend a receptive ear to the suggestion tbat
some thousands more Chinese in Hawaii would effect the preponderance of
Japanese in tbe cane fields and would probably bo inclined to liaten to tho
suggestion tbat it is upon Chinese immigration entirely tbat wo must rely for
tbe rcenlivenlng of tho rice industry an industry that ensures a certain amount
of foodstuff on hand in tho Islands in nny contingency

If hope of further Obincso immigration is to be forcier abandoned at tho
same tlmo must bo abandoned any cbanco for tho Hawaiian rico
Industry an Industry that brings Into valuable uso tho swamp lands of tho
Territory which have no value for any other use nnd an industry tbat brings
In rentals moro to tbo Hawaiian owner of land than any other ono wo have

Prom present appearances tho Islands aro going to lose within tho next
tow weeks nearly half as many laborers as have been brought boro at large
expense during tbe past two year There may bo plan on foot to prevont
this but lf to they ate being kept secret and tbe first company of emigrating
laborer leave tomorrow

Yesterday returning to their homes more than one hundred Japanese
left Hawaii During tbo last year 2300 Japnncso left Hawaii and only 1500

arrived while tboso deporting wero for tbe majority men and those nrrhing
wcro for tbe majority women Tho increasing numbers f Hnwaiian boru
Japanese have no significance in relation to the labor supply problem Instead
Of an Increased labor supply for tbo expanding sugar industry nnd the new
industries growing rapidly tho supply is decreasing

It s generally announced by tho planters that tbo importation of Filipinos
is in the nature of something to tide over an emergency If they aro to
travel to tho mninlnnd however one two will happen either jcrjmc vj1ici1 lifted it boyond tho Korostovetz w jequested obtain
tney will tie namitiea into tlio western oiaic una wm icnre aiawau in as
bad sbapo as ever or their coming will be so resented by the labor clement
of the mainland that prossuro will bo brought to bear upon tbo rccrctary
ot war to cancel tho clause excluding them from tho alien class to far ns
Immigration goes which exclusion would apply equally to Hawaii and all
tbe recruiting Inlor in tbe Philippines will have been thrown away In cither
event tho Filipino experiment will have resulted in failure

L- -

KEEP YOUB PLEDGES GENTLEMEN

Tbe direct primary has passed its eccond reading in the house after an
attempt made to kill it in committee A desperate effort it is said is to be
made to prevent tbo measure passing third reading and going to tbo senate

Why any one ot tbe Ilepublican members of tbe lcgislaturo should attempt
to defeat the expressed will of the people by fighting tbo direct primary is
difficult to account for especially as each ono of tbeso men solemnly pledged
himself to curry out tho promises of tbo platform

Tbe direct primary as drafted simply makes legal and places on a decent
footing what heretofore has been done in many caeca indecently nnd under
rule that nro binding only so far as tboso obeying tbem desire Tho differences
between tho present convention system and that proposed Is only slight
comparing tbe convention system as it is theoretically and tho direct primary
system Tbo difference between tbo convention system as it is worked and the
direct primary is extreme however

The system Of precinct clubstand conventions on paper is to give every
party member a voice in tho selection of candidates Tbe direct primary is
to du the samo but instead of having tho mutter as it is now in tbo hands

Hack of idl whatever tho Immediate of armed force of too often men tho dlroct will the of
tbe Textti border Is tho certainty that numerous Influential officials receiving and tho ballots to properly appointed officials No
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more nskod of tho ordinary voter than to vote just as bo is expected to do
at a precinct primary but bo is given a clean placo to voto in a ploco easily
found and is supplied with a ballot that lias not been manipulated to suit
whoever might supply a tew kegs of beer or has been able to fix tho list
of cllglblcs

Tbcro Is not an unworkablo thing in connection with tbe direct primary
and this is possibly tbe reason why some oppose it

Tho direct primary gives tbe ordinary citizen all tbe privileges of a ward
worker and this is possibly another reason why noma oppose it

The direct primary brings tho selection of candidates out of tho taro
patches tho stubles tbo barroom annexes and tho lanes nnd places tbe voting
end the nominating in tho open and this may be tho reason why somo oppose it

Under tbe direct primary tbcro 4 no cbanco for roll stuffing no chance
for colonizing a precinct no encouragement for bribery no chance for dirty
llttlo trickery nnd these may bo raop reasons why somo aro opposing tho
passage of the bill and will attempt o kill it on third reading

No Rtibstituto measure that does not contain tbo elements of the direct
primary ns generally understood can bo advanced to clear the consciences of
those Oaliu members who pledged thomselvc to enact a direct primary law
but who aro now balking on tho fulfillment of their promise There is only
one way witb tho session imirc tban half over for tbo representatives to
kcop faith with tho people who elected them and tbat is to accopt and pass
tig bill now beforo them drafted by tbo executive committco of tbelr own
party and approved by them In caucus

Any othqr course will botrcaehcry nnd will bo so regarded by tbe majority
of tho leading supporters of tho representatives during tbo last campaign

THE YELLOW 7AB SOABE

Nothing more absurd could bo imagined than tho Japanese war scare
now rioting through tho columut of tbo Hearst publications und slopping oer
into lei yellow journals Nations do not go to war for tbo sako of ghllng
and so far n U nppnront in this day when not much Is bidden for long
there exist absolutely no rousou for war

ibure is u reason fur tho Hearst hysterlu however and that 1 tha necis
sity of ylng suinollilng to sell jinpcra Hcnist nnd his following have been
screnmlng so lustily ovor so tunny thing that something extra ha to bo dis
covered periodically pnnder to the created nppotlto for scnsntlon Headers
vf lluimti paper Juuve ItoiOiilu like bubltual drunkard It takes tabasco to bite

There I n danger him over tho continual frothing of tbo yollow
Journal It I tho boast of lluurst that ho forcod America Into war with
Hpnln nnd tho boast bu Jiistinnntion Jn fnet The yellow journal was com
purntKoly now In tboso days und bint u greater Inlliieuco but n portion of that
liilluuico fiiufilim nnd I holng oxurtul dully now Wurd crcutlng nu nntl- -

JllpHUONU mtiitlinpiit

In tliou duys ii f rniujmiil inllltiirlsiii with vying It tbolr diead
nought contiittt und tbelr standing urmjo up jutiirnutloniil situation I created
iiirllnllii Hint whleh iuIucmI umong tliu injn of tho Wist when there wai

a West inl ovuiyoiie wnlkwl linnled j ilioio day ono too oituntatloui
with hi gun found trouble swnr or Mir To talk light then inaniit ngbt

Tliwe Is loom nn tlio llllf for blji AlOSflaA ml Jjw lut If the two
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IMPULSE LEADS

IN TO MURDER

JAPANBBE XnB MITRBW1TH
AZOHA OONrSBSSO

ORIMB

The deteifa of ano more bnlttd mur
der of a Japanese woman under condi
tions minimr m mono wiucn navo
marked tho past few tragedlos are now
on the police reeords tto tbo result of
tho investigations pf Sheriff Jnrrett
Chief MoDurtle nnd Deputy Sheriff Fer
nandez of Hwo yesterday which cul-

minated in tho arrest of KAbayashi
Sunlgero

Kobaywshi murdered a Japancso
woman named JCana Okinnga at tho
peninsular residence of the Itev Mr
Knlman between seven and eight
oclock Sunday evening tho mutilated
bodv beinff found sovornl hour Inter
and the crime reported to Deputy Fcr- -

tjandez At ono ociock yesteruay
morning nn officer from pollco end
quarters roused Chief McDufllo who

and just lurncu in ior mu Ki

ifl

IXTaRBST OKNTBRR JOW OH
WHA 4ArnTUD JAJPAJf

iVTILX A88UMB

1fiKlNO Marsh ST The t hmee
governmeat will nt wait until tomor
row to reply to the JwewpWry demand
from rauafdlng tbo settlement

the various dlitea arising from the
treaty Of 1881 whleh she had been
given cventy two hours to consider
nnd ngrco to utiur threat of war
Yesterday tbo foreign oflleo notified tbo
ltusflnn minister that China reply
would bo given formally today and
that China would acquiesce in all tho
demands

Intenso interest la being shown boro
in tho nttttudo that Japnn may tako
in rognrd to tho llusatan demands to bo
allowed tp occupy a number of Chinoso
towns south of tho Amur

Sottlo Many Disputes
PEKING March 15 Tho Russian

mluistor M JCorostovetz delivered
Bu6sia ultimatum to the Chinese for
eign board yesterday afternoon It
caused much eurnrlBo uiUonir the offi
cials who seemed not to realize tho

a message that bo wns wanted nt rear gravity of tto crisis
City on a murder case M Korostovctz last wcok for the bcC

The murderer was tiacKcd uown in ond time requested nermission ou he- -

rapid time by tho Honolulu oiucers half of bis government to establish ob- -

and was discovered hiding on tho licaCk sorvation stations along tho Amur and
ly McDuffio nt three oclock yesterday dsowhero on tho frontier
afternoon nftcr a clinic that liad ex- - n0 desired to placo doctors and polico
tended from tbo city to Woblnwa in Chineso border towns effectively to

Kobaynsbl has confessed to the kill- - quarantine tho frontier
ing and merely advanced as his teasons China viewed this as an infringement
n quarrel which bad sprung up suddenly of lcr integrity and this Busstan min- -

between himself and tho woman There istdr wna notified ithat a reply would

on of things hove M to
nxntnfmtion

to

in

nation

nntncroiiK Hordlil murders which have further mm Rf Pln
shocked thecommunity on previous oc- - burg wicrCup6n tho Eusslan govern- -

ension particular wcirdness being incnt evidently decided there was no
lent to the present caso by tbo pirson- - further uso of parleying
ality of the chief actor It is expected boro that tbo Hussions

Kobnyasiii is almost n uwaTi ana s win now eottio many outstanding mat- -
nntpil for his small size all over tho tcrs including tha nlaimn nnnmnfinn
island IDs mind Is as apparently mis- - tbo disputed frontier tho protection of
shaped nt his body and has led him the railroad from Hung Tzo Hu as well
in turn to tiie prison anu m ino insano nB trnao consular ana otuer uiucrcnccs
nuvlum frnm Trhlcli institution ho has in connection with thn Iwnlv nt 1RS1

just beeh released nnd may now lead -
him to tUe gallows t p

When the chief reached Pearl City Witt WAUf
about two oclock yesterday morning ITBIV JW Vf Millie
he met Fernandez on his way to Alca
with a Japaneso suspect in his custody
Tho man whom tho doputy had arrested Kidney Troubles May Be SaDDine
bad been at tho woraans houso early
in the afternoon as it afterwards turned x our Lire Away Honolulu
out with a letter from her relatives in People Have Learned
Japan Her busbond Joft for his own
country but a month ago I inlS iJact

Tbo chief continued on to tbo penin- - wlDn a honltby man or woman bo
Bula where ho inspected tbe sceno or
tbo crime ond put together such details Sins to run down without apparent
of it as ho could gather from the un- - cause becomes weak languid depress
disturbed articles of furniture in tbo ed suffers backache headache dizzy
room and th0 body of the murdered gpei8 nnd urinary disorders kidney
S0m AdeP K tl eT weakness may be tbo cause of it all
hand nnd tho end of another finger Keep tbo kidnoys well nnd they will

a Bhort but desperate battlo for her icy Pills euro sick kidneys and keep
jjc tbem well Can Honolulu readers do- -

Tho fatal wound was a deep gasb in umuu lurtner prooi man tuo xouowing
lnnt nrltrtl Bn1lnilll ttin WinrlnltlA Statement

and arteries Tho clothes of her mur- - Mrs Mary Campbell professioBal
dercr wero still in the room and it --was uurso 1312 Jackson street Philadelphia

was a victim or Kinney
years and during that

strengthened tho chiof in his suspicion mo I doctorca and tried overy kidney
that n former inmnto of tbo asylum had wmedy I knew of but to no avail Tho
done tho work iwuuuy BUwruuuus tvum uunumrui uuu

After getting nn imperfect descrip- - caused me much nnnqyance I was na-

tion
¬

of tbo man McDufllo called up tbo ablo to rest well and cs tho result my
insano asylum about four oclock in health became so badly run down that
tho morning and learned from Super- - J could not attend to my duties A
intendent Peterson that a man named friend finally rccommonded Donna
Kobnyashi bad been discharged only Backache Kidney PHis to me nnd I bo

last Friday Tho doctor gave tbo ofli- - jan their uso I was surprised and do
cors a good description and dwelt with lighted by tho good results I received
especial emphasis on tho fact that his rBMy recommend Donns Backacbo
bonds wero smaller tban a womans and Wdnoy Pills to other kldnoy sufferers
noticeable anywhere Doans Backacbo Kidney Pills aro

After getting what further details ho by all druggists nnd storekeepers
could the chief roturned to tho city to 60 cents per box six boxes 260

f all it M ntill Vl mkIIaiI klnl Jf -- - U
attend tue morning session or mo ponce uuou u Jtuj ui iko
court where ho had several cases on n HolIIstOr Drug Co Honolulu whole- -

and afterwards roturned to Ewa witb n agents for tho Hawaiian Islands
Sheriff Jnrrett and Officers Kamauoha nemcrabor tho name Doans and
and Bprgau tbo latter as Japaneso in- - o no aunsutnte
tcrpreter -

The Honolulu officers went first to HELO OFPICIALS DONT
Wnhiawa n former residence of tho WANT WISE OPINIONS
wanted man then returned to tho bar i

tor whoro nssistcd by Fernandez a
careful search was commenced Thoy The stand taken by Judgo Wlso of
had progressed about a quarter of a ni condomDtlg of0 pracUcomile beyond tho houso where tho as- -

snult wns made when McDuffle who wns farming out tho prisoners in tho Hllo
a llttlo in advance of tho party jumped Jail to work at tho private residences
on tbo gunwale of one of two Iotko or nfliMni ini ntrr im ion vv

drawn tho beach Jar--onsampans up i- -d6ussed and it safo torett and tho two ofllcors of thojpecinl 8CBfBy
staff wero further back while Fernan- - Jy that tho community ap largo 1b

dc was quartering tho ground above nenrtlly in accord with tho sentiments
McDuffic ensf a casual glance around wnlc tbo judgo expressed from tho

tho boats nnd suddenly saw a remark- - bench in regard to tbo matter weok
ably small band bolng drawn slowly in ngo says tbe Tribune
irom a pue ot canvas nttuo nottoni or f r nm auvnn vi uo siiumtm
im Annl innt Tim li1nf thnuirht nt of tho district mnnlstrato and of lllll- -

whnt Peterson had told him jumped Jl6 opinion on tho officiate involved
quickly from ono boat to tho otnor no oqen uusoiuioiy nn ana mo prac
directly pn top of the hidden man tlco Is bolng openly continued A a
After a short scrimmngo tbo chief matter of fact tbo officials involved
caught tho other by his wrist and express their doflanco of tbo judge and
pulling him out saw first tbe mans the sontlmcnt hack of hbn Thoy tuku
shirt soaked In blood tho high stand that a there is no spo- -

Tho Tnpnneio Is now bolng bold nt clfie statute preventing them from
the polko station for Investigation farming out the prisoner thoy will
awaiting a charge conuuup to- - ho o

Df
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Ask Legislature to Down

Sunday Vaudeville

a la Quinn

AND ACTORS APPLAUD

Other Views Are Held

by Many Better
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Quinn e Sunday theater bill lias
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Marino Barracks
ftVithlucr new was board from Wash

ington with regard to tho bids for tho
officer ruarlers and barracks for tbo
mwiiii corps nt Joar Horbor It was
expected that tbo lowest bidder would
bo notified to go aliond with tbo work
and congress would bo asked to appro
iirln to enough mrfru o rnako up tho
llffu nl 1iiii nulla 9rt aha
barracks for 400 mon ono commanding
officers riiMTtors ulna ofllcors ijunr
tors one ndmlnlstratioii building ono
combined ntorohouso for clothing pub-
lic properly and commissary stables
and ahoilMt otia nost oxehantto and rac--

rriutlmi urmiiidi uiiioral utilities wator
lliilit power roiuls walks sewors etc the iraluUj

pHiilod 1IfJ00rt
has Wen npproi

Nayal Hospital
The esllmoUt for the great naval bos

pllni Is based upon a fifty bed hospital
with two medical officers and four
nurses Tlio estimates Include 4100
000 for main hospital building 21000
for Quarters for two surgeons 10000
for Quarters for four fmnnlo nursosj

5000 for stnblos and 13000 for im
provemout of grounds

Ooftling Plant
rim ontilliiir ulant is bused ostl- -

juntos of itC06o of which 300000 Is

for u concrete basin ror storing iuuvuu
tons and 115000 for standard fuoj oil
plant This storage basin has fa
cilities for bundling coal and consists
only In it concroto lloorod basin but it
can bo o constructed as to pnrmlt of
ixpiiiwlini Into a typical corjllng plant

tbu oxlgonclcs of tnW sorvlco
iivor dstnonil

A reniitl lit OH Of llll 110 II0PIWI- -

wont nisults In tbo following statu
Hlflllif

ilepiilr plant proper Kstlmntod
WMMflMi iipproprintod ttmm

JSnviil iiuiiitrllio ltlinuted 403- -

llOOi no flpprojitmtioii
Marino rorps pont Hstliiiiitoil 408

000 flpjiroiirlatoil 185000
Naval boiltiil lstlmWi1i S000

Miifprliiliili 78000
OoulltiK ilnnt illiiinid tllllOOOi

appropriation
A tnlM of IO8IB000 Mtljiinteil

701111000 iipiroprliitfll mid to lio up
priiprliitfid MtlNMOO
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Has No Faith in the Hew

Cabinet as Onef
Reform

JUNTA PESSIMISTIC

Taft Believes First Step

Toward Peace Has

Been Taken

Kb PA80 Mexico 27-C- Ion-

cral Msdero regards tho now cabinet
as selected by President PIaz tho
names being announced yciterday as
ono unfriendly towards the reforms be-

ing contended for by Uio Jnsurrectos
Ho has no faith in tbo promised revi-

sion

¬

of tho election laws nor In tbo
announcement made of tho now policy
of Diaz to cut up tho public lands into
mall holdings for the people

He bos demanded that tbo war con-

tinue until tlioro is moro certainty of
reforms tlinn Is provided through tho
now cabinet

The Insurrectionist Junta boro express
thomsclvcs as vory doubtful concerning

km4i lituu

llWtSIS

March

tho outcomo of tlio war bellovlng that
tbo inauguration of tbo now cabinet
will lessen tho popular sympathy for
tbo Insurrection causo

First Stage Toward Peace

WASHINUTON March 27 In on
Interview yesterday 1rcildeut Taft
staled Unit ho bcllovod tho appoint
ment of Ambastodor do la Darra as
premier of Mexico marks tbo first stage
toward pcacd in that country

SCENES OF WMW

AT GOTHAM MORGUE

RELATIVES OF FIUE VICTIMS

IDBNyiFYnjTOTHB
DEAD

N1W YOHK March 27 Tbo bodies
of as many of tbo victims of Batjr
days holocaust as could bo found la
tho ruins rind picked up from tbo pave-
ment

¬

upon wblcb thoy had smashed to
blooding pulp bavo boon takoa to tbo
morgue in all ono hundred and forty
ono Twelvo others who bad bcon
among tlioo Injured In tbo fire out in
tho hustfitals dying Scores of others
lt cases girls being lu

Ollii of which tboro

on

no

should
it

til

no

ihoro or loss sovoro
Yesterday tbo morgue witnessed

many boartbroaklng scoucs as tho rel-

atives of tho dead soarcbod among tho
long linos of bodies for their son and
diiughtors their busbauds or thoir
wivuk At leust fifty of tho bodies aa
beyond Identification tho clothing
burnod away tbo bodies charred to a
crisp with features unrecognizable

During tho day nt least two lundred
thousand pooplo visited tbo morgue
tbo mojorlty Impelled by morbid
curiosity

IU

PAYMASTER PIPPIN

UNDER ARREST

VAUtY30 Marcb 27 laymaitor
Pippin of tbo United Slates receiving
ship indepomlonco was arrostod yostor
dny tlio probing nf his accounts having
ruvcitlcd grpunds Htifilclout for tho
rtrstloiT Tlm Investigations of thoso
iiwlltlng iiuvhI uccomits huvo also lod
to suspulons that tbo rtecnunts nf tliroo
oilier piiymiistors nro not correct

4

NO

DILL HOPES DEAD

UAfHAMHNTO Murcli U7 All hope
nf tlioso Imnlilng tbo iiulbnllon laud
bill iiIiium to jiriivniit iIiiiiiiiimo from
lisnoiuliig boldwrs of Inllforulii real
toliil Ii aniiil loml Tlm Hill puisuil
tbo lowor linnio nf tbo Whito JigUliiturii
ioiiih llmo iiiii but It Im Impii bold m
In tbu minute nml will probnbly im tie
fsstud ur ullnwwil to die without imiluii
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The Ohlldipa first Slogan

Bpring Styles Bhowno Novelties

A Way to Abate a Nuisance

park

If tbo members of the legislature and tbo public generally were not being
to constantly affronted with tho Children First bawling from the Calf

tax measure before tho senate would be given moro serious count them Itayniond Brown
consideration The people of tho Territory are unanimous enough on the mat
ter it is generally recognized that tbe first duly of the state is to educate
the children nryl everyone knows that ways and means must he found to raise
sufficient money to properly cjuip and properly conduct the public schools

If tloso who huvo undertaken to sponsor tho bill submitted by tbo School
7und Commission could only muzzle tbe well intentioned but noisy brat that
persists in blatting bromfdfsrn on every occasion tho bill could be considered
as it should bo and would undoubtedly pass As it is now so much unneces-
sary dust is being kicked up that those with a knowledge of what usually
accompanies such dust clouds are suspicious that somewhere- in the bill is some
thing for tho usual somebody For once however the Bystander believes that
the noise and fuss is made in all sincerity however silly it sounds

Tho idea that this Territory could back up against tho wholo trend of tho
worlds opinion and decline to do its duty to every child in tbo land din
criminating on the color or raco line is absurd Hawaii must if W aro to
retain our placo in tbo respect tho nation of which wo form a part provide
for tho freo elementary education of all tbo children here This will have to
1e done oven if the roads suffer and nothing worse could possibly bo imagined

But let this bo tnlcen for granted and if there bo any argument about
the bill in question let It bo on its merits as a revenuo producer and as pro-

viding the proper uny for the best expenditure of that revenue Let us havo
no moro Children First as a regular diet

o e e
I bare been intensely interested during the past week or two in looking

over tbo fashion papers and tho womans pages in the Sunday supplements
nnd observing what the twelve foot woman usually pictured is doing Since
harem uldrts aro coming in I am moro than over interested Ono ques-
tion always pops up in my mind as I glean knowledge from tbo fashion de
partments as illustrated and it is this Why doesnt Jack Scully bring down
here for exhibition purposes some of tho women who pose for tho Latest
Thing in Skirts or The drop stllcu effect In Foulards Is onco more Popular
and things like that I see that has a twcnty-sevcn-lnc- lady to show tho
pcoplo why the twelve to --fourteen feet ones who do the contortion act
in biplcss corsctsf

Little women of normal shape aro all right in their way but what I want
to see Is something liko the Ladies Homo Journal pictures with three fifths
head pna fifth chest and one fifth left to reach tho ground with tho center of
gravity running from tho top of tho forehead to the chin and bitting tho
ground seventeen inches ahead of tho toes

Outsido of the women who wear them tho latest styles afford no other
Bovolty Our ladles in Chinatown havo been wearing the harem skirt in public
ever sinco tho contract system went into force setting u good example that
was novcr followed Long before tho bustle blossomed into rustling promi
nence tho little Japanese ladies wero stumping about this city with them
and they ore still iii evidence while the enme women donned tho sheath gowns
buck iu the first year of Mojll nnd still nffect them Tho hobblo skirt is also
Japanese and tho princess effect will bo noticed among every gown used by
tho Korean women of fashion and thoeo not so fashionable

So fnr as hiplessncss goes tho Hawaiian ladies havent had hips as dis
tinguished Inm the general contour since tho days of Kaabumanu Tho
Straight front is not indigenous is fairly common sinco tho Filipino ladies
havo beamed their welcome presence upon tho community

As tbo fashions go as I say is nothing vory novel for ua to watch
for except tho women who posa as drapes for theso latest garments

a
It isnt any wonder to mo that Oharlio 1rnzior laughs at ontibillboard

people and keeps on piling monstrosity upon monstrosity Tho littlo sop ho
threw to tho Kirmcss and tho Humano Society bo seems to think covers tho
multitude of his sins and gives him license to run amuck with tho senso of
eJvlo pride some people contlnuo to feel So fur with tho legislature more
than half over nothing has been either accomplished or attempted to abato
tho nuisance and every day that goes past brings tho billboard vandal closer
to unotber two years permit to plaster boards fences buildings and walls
with his flaunting indecencies Fven tho trees in tho public parks havo not
tscaped

I understand howovcr that a bill has been framed that will do a great
deal
fact that billboards alongside sidewalks aro monnccs to safety This is a fact
whieh has been demonstrated in this city when some ofMbo too blatant signs
fesvo aroused tbo indignation of tho elements havo been flattoned by tho
wind The idea is to compel the billboard owners to placo them back from
the sidonnlk nt least fifteen feet Tho twenty and thirty foot Blgus should
lava to gt back to a distance equal to tbclr holght

Tho docs uot yet believe that tho paoplo of this city deslra to
Muntenanco billboards although judging from tho number who encourage
them It would teem that many havo swallowed their protestations of aloha
for the Itiwii they live In for tbo take of the very few dollars of profit there
it In using thp boards

Winn tho United States Frlguic Potomac dropped anchor In Wniklkl Hay
wine eighty years ago ho carried secretary to Commodore John Downes
Btr eomiimmler n young mun named J N lteyiiolds who has left behind him
t bonk relating tho adventures of bit trip In glancing over tho pugus of
this volume recently J win struck with a description be gave of the Queen
Xmiim place Iu Kiiuanu Valley tbe spot where now the Intends to
mate park nml fence It with tbo uhmio of the man why died tljierp under
mo ipimr oi jiumoiiiniumi

I Wis lurjiriifd to ny the least Having gther4 iijy Information up to
that lino from u vluiu reading uf lliu iiuHupvpers J hud tuppgied that tlm
vltse had htm ijliiiovrrwl by the Honorable JM Tuwo mid Alexander Hums
JCflfd mid w llielri m tlist hmouiiI Wlmt JIynod jm weii bowpver
foiiorjm iiiwr iijiws huh iui spot in jKuunmi i Ilia gnrdeii spot of Uauu
hlMJt Willi li ollir ufllMfs of ilia frlplti lie Imil rjtfflvwJ m lvUtlfl fmn
tfa hUu Iu luiid h Imu si lbs Jj wUtli be ttdU perl Ha ayi

At sbuui - lb uHiMiu4vfi iHiJ bit psrty wtitt 08 short mi
tmui lbt ilw king bad uiw Jj bli Iiiiimw f lit Im u

fitt numbs lu b In utilities tut tlww wtai bad pi ullirwUi ji9
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tllg Wire iWn HMtWf is MTtat of 4MMMmtt fevta
tb Itgin Wtew 1 U dark Up fomlnj rtfe lib lb

vrt tdlf at a tWi jjHn pbmiaMos On IM lan4 sresmd wa
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wintry 0a all iIiIm leaked delightfully gtet

In this way wr jayens parly moved aleagt new jumping a wall
troaw or picking their way through tlie narrow path and satin gal-

loping over tho grass where the evonaass of tlie ground would per ¬

mit They soon readied tbo battle ground as dNeribed by Wr- - Sto
art uhorc seme forty years before Tamobaraeba tbo grandfather of
tbo irecnt king overcame the last of bit enemies The secoo was
truly grand beautiful And with all its historical assoelatlocs in-

tensely sublime For beauty it is inimitable tbo day was delightful
and the tcabreezo fresh and pleasant On ne side tbo lofty moun-

tains
¬

crowned to tbo very summit with the riebcit and mot beautiful
green hero and there a group of horsemen tbo tea far in tbo distaneo
nnd a beautiful verdant nlain on tho other sido while n sirort dis
tance nbcad a small waterfall leaped from tho mountains summit in
thin nnd graceful curves to the bottom of tbo valley

Such was the sconce such is tho spot where tho grcnt Sandwich
king fought hls last and decisive battlo trinmphlng over the laBt f
his implncablo foes Stewart blmBelf with all bis talent for descrip ¬

tion could not do moro than justice to such a sconol
f

SIDELIGHTS

4NttttwttKLY

J
AN UNFOFUItAB OrriOIAL

Notwithstanding bis good looks and bis splendid physique perhaps on ax

jien tho school I of C insriector-in-charg- e of immigration at Hono

of

ho
not

but

thcro

the

lulu is a mighty mean roan insofar as our sex is concerned Should he over run
for office after we secure fhe right to vote I really believe tnat even Link MC

Condless might beat him
When a maiden arrives from Japan tbe inspectors first question is Are

you married Ho has not been introduced to tho lady indeed has never seen
her boforo but abruptly and impolite he fires bis query it sue nas oeen
properly schooled Bho answers in tho affirmative If she has forgotten what to
say or rather likes tho looks of Bay as all maidens must sho answers no

The admission that she has been foolish nnd taken unto herself one jokingly
nllnit n nrnvlApr frtUhwpA Tiv mnrn imnerffnenpe Thrown infltfitg that he was

j - j -
born and bred in Missouri Sho has to produce tbo husband Nino times out of

r q MAE0ALLIN0 boys aro just bear playltvn n Unwnlt flW fitJift fiVflf BPHH him thfl- - - -j
in nnd like ProcerV lt L HOLSTEIN troubles a Speaker accumulate morestore order nnd held arrival of one

rarirn hnvn Tiion nxnmlnivl nml tlin wlnn Rennrateil from tho foolish tnO husband r- -- - - i- -o- - t
commences to put in an appearance and filo his claim lie docs not rush madly
into arms of his fond wife and embrace her and tell her how lonely he has
been without and how glad ho Is to seo her No simply proves up his
claim producing papers and when they nrb satisfactory is permitted gazo
upon tbo form nnd features of bis beloved

Wlicn the tally is completed and checked up one would think the honeymoons
would no longer bo delayed Not however Proxy marriages may be good in
Japan but in Hawaii only those where the contracting parties two witnesses
and a minister of tho gospel a district magistrate an undertaker to perform
tho ceremony aro present pass muster ncccssnries are on hand how-
ovcr

¬

and soon pretty certificates headed a picture of a pair of hnnds a
jiu jitsu clasp are passed out Tho crowd departs through the gates and all is

If thoy got mixed up on tho way out it is their own fault
sioglo females and those who remain unclaimed must go back to Japan

No boss sales can bo had The reason for their return is written in the
record and will ever remain a blot on tho reputation of the Japanese girl for
industry is to bo likely to become a public chargo Amazonian
figures and comely features count for naught Back she goes

Of courso this is not tho fault of tho Honolulu official Ho wouldnt do these
things if ho didnt havo to Ho is admonished from Washington to heed well
bis duties and to carry out with nn iron hand the Btern decrees there promulgat-
ed But tbo remedy will pome for when wo vote wo will have nn inspectress
instead of nn inspector and those ordered deported will be the men who have

wives to support them
o e e

THE COMMON SCHOOLS
Wo havo a literary club of our own up Nuuanu way Its membership is

limited in numbers No ono can bolong unless she is a college graduate
couia havo been ono had sho wanted to We meet onco every two weeks and
devoto tho afternoon to a discussion of some real oarncst heavy subject mnlc
Ing our selections in suchxa way that when only ono xt is at soma social
function sho can talk about something concerning which no one else
knows anything Fiction doesnt go and anything frivolous is cut out by tho
by laws

Last week tbo leading paper was on Tho Philosophy of Fricdrich Nietz- -

scho Tho lady who was to read it was half an hour explaining her
tnrdincss by saying that had forgotten tho correct pronunciation of tho
gentlemans nnmo and had to look all through her husbands library to bo sure
of it Pending her arrival tho talk drifted into n discussion of education in
general It soon became localized and finally got right down to the public
schools

There wore nlno us present and nil a matter of courso had something
to say Sovcn of lis didnt tako much stock in tho schools Thcro woro too many
nationalities attending Somotimes tbo teachers wero simply horrid creatures
Graduatos couldnt wear initials aftor their names There werent any distinc-
tions

¬

rando by which the well bred migh rocognlzo themselves ns suoh Secret
societies with queor names and oddly marked pins nnd badges such ns exist in
college could not bo organized Who controlled socletyt The collego girls of
courso Who in Hawaii held all of the lucrativo appolntivo offices indeed who
wero able nt times to hold moro than onef Only tho collego mon Yes somo creat
mon never wont to collego nnd only rccoivod degrees by tho honorary path after

to help appearances if tho legislature pusses Tho bill is based on tbo iavlnK wn battles or being elected presidents but they would havo bad moro

mid

Bystander

leglilaturo

wbUli

She

victories to their credit and beon ablo as chlof oxccutlvcs to appoint bettor mon
to onico had their degroes come first So seven of ub concluded that belt roads
and nrmorlps nnd other necessaries Bhould como ahead of tho schools in eating
from tho appropriation platter and if there anything left it might be
distributed by the board of education Itlghtly wo concluded had our public
scuoois lie on UHUDCcl originally common

Ono of tho two who wero in a hopeless minority was n bright little woman
tho possessor of two boys a glr and a husband Sho appeared to think that tho
best was none too good for tho chlldron who wero never to have the opportunity

get imzoii nml a unofvlcdge of tho ancient languages Bho talked a lot of
nonsouio nbout frco educational advnntngos being tho backbone republics
nnd n lot of rot about sclniolhotilej doing good than belt roads and ar ¬

mories 8bo thought that teachers should bo paid decent wage called them
salariesto leach u lot of people who couldnt appreciate what was aelog
taught because they were Iguornnt As for Iierbwn children sho had no ob
jection whatever to having attend should good bcIiooIIioubos and plenty
of tenchen be provided

The other Insurgent wss s woman without any children atid therefore didnt
know any better We felt absolutely unneeemary to answer tbo statistics
wlilsli she gave ui got a little eloquent these sUtlstles too nnd bud we
Hfit nlmady mailtt up mir mind we might liovo arrlviffl nt the conclusion hat
we were shunting off n grave reiiiIUllty we owo to o rising generation The
Ublnese yeungtleri we here nun the wnd lie psnUtion wished there were
wore of lliem The Jsjianwo youngiteM were here nild ebe nnd Hie builntu
eomnmnlly brought their pa runts here The PprloguM and tbo Porte Rlten
are lieie vlli plenly ejilblren glial we Uvtnny obilidei In the wy of
Hivimf an or n eppmriuimy to wure nomeitinii of en sdwetleo Wo

Hli iln HlllfirafiVi jidr 6um shaded went bund In hind with crime When
it mmt tv agim huUUm priUw tk f4l tsutJ Vto Out
trn n pju nui iiwi iniii whuH it jMino id imim w mmwm f tbe
HiiiMifiii Hum m mmm Uui wwti mwm mm mm immmt
Ai ak mu tl flwum in ibii Ufnmmmi ia ami ibM mi Mid
imamm itmi itmmifi ummm u nu m m m vmmu wm m
mmm nt m mm umm it uy umm

mml iMii7iiiiii-iiliYrri--iY- f

mm fttaMNet
Cm wmshsiU iMwiftg ft mm wmsktfwt vfcMt sHtk i
I to ft Mft Wis h4 M Wfttt W M twtrt MM Mm kk t
it tint Shi ut it4 umm wma n trH it t tt
m wjf ft M ffcMM HpMt tkt MfcMi t4 r htsM brrr
rortwAiiHnr axaiyd

jfcteMto- - is M Ws tf MMtetUiu f oUil of wftgsmlton ki41l
rwnwl ftBi ifRg whiu it in Mmi H wlMjr tk nmtlkn H mt tnt
Mm ft8 WmHb mb turn klj ttafiaitHKa the r htMieU ittitiiu ami tpt Mttrtma

I M Malm tat above fw my own wer It not fu- the f t tbst it doMti t
Wd JMt liko my style snd tbst I usually ctire 1U a wide berth So I re

lueUntly give credit thrcfor to Thomas Csrlyle who dashed it off one day
as a reerestlon after vividly and pmoramlcally describing a few of the maur
uioojy days oi tuo French Revolution Th books say that Tom was an essayist
likewise a historian In whichever manner garnered fame matters not
Ono faet looms up prominently and that Is that he knew full well what bo was
talking about In his day they didnt give automobiles and joy trips to tho
mokt popular Individuals in the community nor did thoy choose their idols by
vote at so much per But Carlyle was farsceing and anticipated contosti liko
unto the two raging in our midst today For did you ever read anything which
fits in better than does the paragraph ahoro quotedf

Popularity Is a conflagration kindled rqundta man Ask some of tho
Honolulu contestants for honors and automobiles whether tho old fellow guessed
right Tbe answer will be in the affirmative Try to get moro than tho simple

yes and you will learn tho conflagration In question would make tho plaguo
fire resemble in Intensity tbe gleam of a firefly

Showing what is in him evidently referred to a mans ability nlong the
electioneering line If be ia made up of good gray stuff he may win out not ¬

withstanding tho fact that hlthorto ho has been unknown to fame It is the
goldon opportunity to mako good

Not putting tho smallest item into Mm often abstracting much from
him is good particularly tho last half The popular men will be poverty
stricken In tho end or they will not be popular Much will have been abstracted
from them

Caput mortuum has more than ono moaning At first I thought it signi¬

fied dead head knowing that caput had some reforonce to heads nnd
mortuum to dead things But I guoss the user of the phrase meant the rcsi

duo a distillation sublimation hence any worthless residue Thus inter-
preted

¬

the poor but ambitious man is to bo burned into ashes nnd after the
process all which remains is worthless

May the tires of the auto never puncturo and the steering gear never break
If Carlyle was right and he always was if you are willing to take his word for
it the poor but popular ones aro entitled to best wishes in addition to the
prizes

MW0MM
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ED TOWSE Qlve us more parks
domain v

DOCTOR HAND
to train on

Thats a good way to save tho public

--This dengue fover is not what I should advise the boys

0HAELE3 A STANTON There s a real wild banana forest in Palolo
Valley that should prove a great attraction to tame tourists

DEs W 0 HOBDY The clrolera epidemic may be spoken of in the past
tense but the board of health is strictly in the present tenso

ATTOENEY aENEEAL IJNDSAY Tho fish market screening orders wero
held up on account of a doubt as to their legality coming from the Territory

E A MOTT SMITH Sheriff Jarrett and his people down there have been
a tower of strength to tho board of health in combating tlje epidemic

EEIO A KNUDSEN Lands belonging to the Territory should be mndo
rovonuo producing for every dollar saved in this way is a dollar save by
taxattan

WALTEE O SMITH If pride goeth before a fall there is going to bo noth ¬

ing but humility for me In future I havo fallen enough to knock the prido
out of any man

T P SEDGWICK The Club should do n great
deal towards breaking down the barriers which exist between thq countries bor-

dering on our ocean
W 0 WEEDON You want to come around and hear our new minister nt

the Christian Church He is ono of the ablest talkers I have heard in Hono-

lulu
¬

and a very bright man
JAMES SMITH If it takes as reported 9000 n month to support the

road department when it isnt doing anything it will be a sad day for our
finances when it goes to work

CAPTAIN TEIPP I dont know whether this theory follows out all over
tho world but it applicg here nnd that is that churches poorhouses and prisons
follow in the wake of civilization

MABSTON CAMPBELL This is not thofirst time I have had an innings
with a legislature In tb5 office I occupy I have had other periods when the
legislature and I appeared to bo rather conspicuous

E D TENNEY Prom what T hear on the street there is considerable talk
among former advocates of the Mahuka and Port street sites for tho Federal
building in favor of somo othor site leaving Fort street and adjoining streets
for commercial purposes

A H FOED Now that I havo organized tho
Club I may organize tomorrow or noxt day the Club
for Trail and Mountain members who become weary footed Pollcemon will
be eligible to this club

EEPEESENATIVE CASTLE If tho Bulletin didnt havo all Sunday to
cogitate over my remark about its unbounded influence and I havent seen any-
thing

¬

that will bound it yet it couldnt have prepared that carefully academic
article on why water works

BYBON O OLABK It is my opinion that if tho Rapid Transit would put
up only waiting stations such as It has at Punnhou and other points along tbo
lino there would bo less obsecno writing on the walls Tho old mulo cars with
their smooth wood surfaces aro just the kind youngstors want to indulge in
their obscene penciling

B VON DAMM I am In favor of tho Milium Improvement Club concen-
trating

¬

its activity by giving all tho proscnt work of numorous committees into
tho keeping of nn executive committeo Then whon the valley wants somothing
from the supervisors or the Territory tho oxecutivo committeo will bo tho au ¬

thorized body to present tbo rcquoits In the long run we will get hotter results
and Manoa Valley Is In need of considerable attention ou tho part of tho super-
visors

B W BEE0K0N8 I dont know exactly why it is that Fort Buger is bo

attractive but with a number of friends I onco started out to tako in each of
the army posts one day Wo took in Fort Finger first and for some reason or an
other never got away from there at njl until evening Our inspection of tbo big
guns was extremely interesting iiiey say uierp are ninety two slops to tbo flro
control observatory I know I counted COO and then got tired counting and
went down again

A L C ATKINBON Tho numo which Tho Advertlsor publlshod ns tho
one which should bo used In naming tbe proposed Nuuanu Valley park is not
quftq tbe right one That was only tho name of on individual The family
name should bo used Ihre it 1st Kellliimlaollllicolonolliamakahildkapuo
kalnnl If Qeorge Potter and others who live In Nuusnu stumble over that
nnmo wine night on their wny home and break a leg I dont wnnt to be
blamed It li not my name

PBOBfOTIOH flBOBETAny WOOD Many queer thing crop up in the
course of our work at the promotion committee A nhort time ngo two women
who hud iivlJtMitly Jiut arrived Uvm tho mainland ciuno Into the oRlce looldog
for n mmi who had been iu the hiblt of gulling his nmll there They were mad
clean through fjiy left but I hot man hit never rnHnd since for any more nmll
olllioutfi It 1 nsfuimilMlMg j wander fontgllmM whit Had happened I hut he
tktfuld be looked up lrrr so carefully end thee dlieppeer to euddenh

JHLLY HOOOB I mt urged lo liny fliie all iloeke Imt year end b argu
Meet muni Mi l l iw lkl wwid Ih mym mi wet by Atpt ibty lug u am
ilunil Tbir pefNHle4 em J Dually WWil oil MJtdJIIeu tbttt my eiteek
be liuM U d f U BSiiib 1r wliUJi lidvlilwlJ were Iw be mid Abeut
tbe twNttletb ut Ibet weulb lb lUiltflUw HAI la m and II4 ma that mmt
IWwu imfw bud buwl iU lb 4irWi4j mmIj mi b yM As w
ebeei Ui mm im I Hui U Hb aid ft U bseb BReiti u tree
JMNM tb lum tm my etperiett
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By BraeH O Walker
Mail Sped to The Advertiser

WASHINGTON March 1 There
ll still reach uncertainty about the fljt

teat of tariff revision The house
Democrat are proceeding enutlously
They have outlined llielr program only
in a small part They insist that thoro
must be some revision boyond the
enactment of tlio Canadian Reciprocity
agreement and are still pointing to tho
wool aud woolen and tho cotton sched-

uler as the two to bo taken up first
Some weeks ago tlra Democrats of ways
anil means began somo Investigation of
those schedules and arb understood to
have progressed so that they could get
up a tentativo bill covering both sched ¬

ules on short notice
The sugar schedulo is brief and has

beon attacked so much and frequently
thnt it is almost certain thoro will bo
agitation in the houso or sonato for
somo cbangc in tho rates of duties bo

fore the extra session has adjourned
But tho government derives i deal of
recnue Irorn sugar and the toot sugar
States are very much opposed to any
reductions The tariff board has long
intended to make an investigation of
tho sugar scheduio but lias done nothing
material in that direction yet

Keep Them Guessing
The Democrats probably will keep

the administration guessing as to these
ana niuny other matters of tariff re-

vision
¬

They are aware that the tariff
board will likely bo utilized by tho ad-
ministration

¬

to dig out intormation
that might controvert and embarrass
them in some directions They think
it better policy to proceed a step at a
time and allow the Republicans to know
things only when the time is at hand
to inform tho wholo country

So it is that the method of proceeding
with the Canadian Reciprocity agree-
ment

¬

remains undetermined There aro
many Democrats who believe it would
be excellent politics to tack tho Can
adian agreement upon one of tho Demo
cratic revision lulls and thus force tuo
Republican Senaito and the Republican
President to approve of the measuro in
toto

Thcro would bo vigorous Republican
resistance to such an effort but tho
Democrats hold the whip hand They
are willing to their opponents
squirm and if such ai plan should go
through they would bo equally ready
to place responsibility for any feature
pi too tnrur enactment mat proveu un-
popular

¬

upon tho Republicans of tho
senate and Upon tho President

The Coming Men
Ono hears much speculation around

tho Capitol whether present revenue
exigencies are likely to develop ono or
tuo men of preeminent capacity for
liandling such problems Thcro is none
now It is tulitn for granted that many
duties are to bo lowered beforo tho
Democratic congress is through with
its labors In some instances such ro
duciidns will increase the jingling of
government guineas in tho national ex-
chequer

¬

and in somo instances it will
not But tho expenses of government
are fcteailily climbing and the total of
revenues under tho tariff must keep
pace accordingly or serious trouble on
suoriu the Treasury

The late Senator Allison of Iowa
wo probably tho last man in public
life whose information and sound judg-
ment

¬

mode his conclusions on revenue
tonics of creat vnluo at the Camltol
Ex Senator Aldricb of Rhodo Island
lias some of Mr Allisons qualifications
in that regard Ho possesses a vast deal
01 knowledge tiuout tarili out as a
senator was more adept in arranging
trades and adjusting differences of
opinion that would solidify a majority
lor a given tariff measure wnen it
comes to telling what a given tariff law
will yield in revenue and to framing
schedules for a successful revenuo pro-
gram

¬

however there are no mon of
proven reputation and ability now in
congress or for that matter in tho de¬

partments
Information Valuable

Good judgment in such cases cover
ing a period of fifteen or twenty yoars
undoubtedly saved itepurjJlcan admin-
istrations

¬

from much financial cm
harassment The late Representative
Nelson Dingley of Maine as chairman
of tho ways and means wob like the
late Senator Allison as a sound careful
student of government revenues The
turiff law that bore his nnmo was an
exceptional enactment for mcotlug
revenue requirements Thcro aTe a
thousand and ono details of such legis-
lation

¬

apart from a strictly protective
policy or from a
policy that spell success or failure from
tho broad standpoint of providing
necestLTy funds for government

It Involves the possession of informa-
tion and ability to get it from othors
and alike good seneo In judging such
information accurately Probably thoro
is nn element of luck In getting nt up
proximately correct conclusions but
tho general schema of procedure must
bo profoundly sagacious Neither party
In the senate and in the house has a
monopoly of special talent for inch
tasks nni the situation is causing inaiiy
seriously minded men nowadays con- -

crm as to the outcome
Ready to Block--

At a lime when thorn Is 10 much to
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Duties ef a Minority
RpnubllMn ex ehalraan ef eemmtt

Wei In tk ltouse natHt4ly feet Uelr
respeaslhintlM They have been In
ohrg o long Uint it It extranrdtsMl
ly onerous for them to drop Into the
role of simply drawing salaries and
helping make a quorum which Tom
Reed said was stbotlt all momhors of a
house minority wpro for

There will be n Republican minority
lcador or two ns a matter of orderly
procedure but every formor Ropubbean
chairman who survivod tho November
cataclysm will be convinced that ho
really ought to open with grape and
canister whenever tho Democratic
chairman of his committoe brings in a
measure for tho consideration of the
house He will relent in many instances
of courso when tho moasAre is actually
brought up but nono tho less tho
cotcrio of ox chnirnloa will bo ft force-
ful

¬

opposition cotcrio They have tho
intimate knowledge that comes from
years of work in framing legislation
which gives thorn a big advantage as
critics anil Obstructionists

IS

WITH WOMIS DEATH

COEONEES JURT DECODES EVI
DENCE IB AGAINST MAN

HELD ON SUSPICION

Guilty of murder in the eyes of a

coroners jury George Myhre was yes
terday charged by Deputy Rose with
tho killing of Annie Halt a half white
girl who died yesterday morning from
mysterious injuries received tho night
before

An autopsy was held yesterday
showing that besides a bad cut over
her oyo tho bock of the womans head
was badly battered resulting in a clot
on tho brain which caused her death

Mybro claimed that she had fallen
from a window but tho preponderance
bf evidence was against him and his

theory which did uot explain tho
cut over tho oyo after it had been
compared with the- position of tlio
woman when found and tbp courso ho
Bald her body had taken

Witnesses testified that they bad
heard a thumping in tho room where
Myhro and tho girl were known to be
which seemed to correspond from their
description with tho noisio that would
havo beon inndo by somo ono knocking
tho head of another against tho floor
or wall

What nppeared to ho tho strongest
testimony ngainst him was given by
several men lie had socn afterwards to
vwiom he Bind tnat no had llcKou
her after she got drunk and wanted to
go somewhero else

Tho charge against tho man is mur-
der In tho first degree and if modifi-
cation is necessary it will bo left to
tho grand jury

Tho verdict of tho jury read Annlo
Hall enmo to her death on tho twenty
third day of March 1011 at Honolulu
from extravasation of blood nnd com-
pression from clot about tho base of
bruin said injuries being luflictcd by
ono George Myhre

HOW TO PREVENT CHOLERA
Cholera ofton BtaTti with a diarrhoea

Take Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy ns soon as this
diarrhoea appears end after thrco doses
aavo boon taken tako a dose of castor
oil and tho attack of eholora may be
warded off

f
TEAMSTER KILLED

Bf FALLING POLE

TOO WILLING TO ASSIST COM- -

PANIONS AND NECK AND
JAW ARE BROKEN

From Saturday Advertiser
Too great a willingness to help his

companions in their labor was tho causo
of tho death of a Hawaiian teamster
named Pllpill yesterday nftornoon at
tho brickyard on Nuuanu avenue Tho
man was aiding four or flvo others to
unload a forty foot polo from tho truck
which bo was driving whou tlio great
pieco of timber struck him on tlio nock
pinning him beneath it on tho ground
His iplno was mapped in two and his
jaw was broken In two places

Tho mon hajl tho pole on their shoul
ders and woro swinging it preparing
to cast It to 0110 slue clear of thorn
solves and tho wagon- - Illlpill whom
hit companions givo a roputatlou of
iong 011a Miwnyi eager 10 noin jumped
from tlio wagon Intending to Itmil a
hand

J fo did not whUIi tlio movements of
tin lilg pule liiiwovtir tho butt of wlileli
was already on tlio ground iflj as tho
mon throw tho other end clear It enuujit
lilui o was uliout IlilrtVflvti or fnrly
iu4i 01 M vq wo ariMM ror nut
iHslio rwik Ca

TO SURE A COLO IN ONE DAY
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i NEED NOW

FOB EXTENSION

1MTR0VBRS BHLIBVK OITY OAM

WAIT rO OAR L1N

BBTTBRMBHT

From Sftlirdaji Adrsitlwr

w It ii Ike judgment of this

w

meeting that there la 10 present
beeeMliy of an extension nnd
that It it net xpedlant to ex-

tend
¬

the franchise of the Rapid
Tranult aompBny but that on
the eonlrary 11 is desirable that
tho matter of such extension
should bo deferred for at least
tw years from this time- in or¬

der that tho matter involved
may be tnoro fully considered
by the people of tliis city nnd
eountv In tho interval

And it is our further judg
ment that the legislature should
provide for tho appointment of
a commission to investigate and
report upon all of such matters
not later than July 1 1912

a
With a vote of cloven to seven tho

abow motion wav stloptod at a moot-
ing of tho Central Improvement Com-

mittee yedtcrday nftornoon Tho sec
ond portion of tho motion was tacked
on nt n psychological moment when tho
first puTt or tho origlnnl motion was
about to ho defeated It won a few
votes and tho wholo was carried

The first part of tho motion as adopt
ed wans offered by Attorney 0 W
Ashford who appeared as a dclegato
from tho Kanhumanu club to tho cen-

tral committoe The motioa was prac-
tically ia tho way of being dofcated
the Manoa eontingent being shoulder
to shoulder in opposition when tho mo-

tion was put by Chairman Berndt At
this juncture Ralph S Hosmer aroso
to make a suggestion which was prao
ticnlly in the form of the last para
crafih which he offered as an amend
ment and which Mr Ashford and
otlars supporting tho original motiOa
eagerly accepted

During the debate a statement was
made apparently hs a Democratic
threat that tho wholo rapid transit
mnttor would he brought beforo the
people in tho next campaign us a part
of the Democratic pratform

Ono of tho main speakers at yeste-
rdays

¬

meeting was B von Damm
of the Mauoa Improvement Club Ho
announced that whilo ho felt that
thero wcro certain amendments which
could nnd should bo made to tho fran
chise and there woro certain abuses of
administration to be corrected yot ho
felt that tho company was ono which
should bo backed by thrj public Ha
expressed tho opinion that its service
was second to nono and that it was
opening np country with its oxtcn
sious

In this he was supported strongly
by Albion Clark of Kaliiiuld who
stated that although the Kaimuki
Waialao Tcshlmita had contributed
about 50000 toward the Waialao ex
tension yet tboy had nil benefited by
the service which had opened up a
vast tract of land for residenco pur
poses uuo entirely to tho rapid tran
sit dovelopment

Mr von Damm disagreed with tho
statements of 0 W Ashford Ho said
the Rapid Transit company did not
ncod to innko improvements nt all and
could turn its monoy into dividends
Author than into Improved service and
equipment Tho company could Issuo
stock nnd do many things financially
out wuu a growing city turn was to ho
avoided He believed in granting tho
extension of franchise undor certain
conditions making it a clvo and take
proposition Lack of extensions of
tho various lines would keep down tho
ciiys growtn

As to freight transportation over Its
dines ho aoked why they should not
carry it As to tho criticism that tho
freight cars would ralso dust he
laughed at tho idea Wagons raised as
much dust or more and fumed tho
streets He did not wish to ho under-
stood

¬

as fighting for tho rapid transit
SIo was fighting for tho people rathor

ah to tuo scuoauies incso could uu
fixed by the appointment of a commis-
sion

¬

Thcro ore sonic provisions in tho
franchise which ho suecestcd micht bo
changed

As to inotivo power ho did not agree
that the company should by allowed
to use internal combustion engines on
vit8 passenger cars He suggested that
sins oe prohibited within certain city
limits at least

As to the provision concerning fares
he thought it right that only a five
cent faro should bo charged but oven
iu this mnttor tho Rapid Transit had
Somo rights to bo observed For in
stnnco tho franchise gavo thorn tho
right within certain distances from the
shore to churgo five cents Mr von
Damm suggested it would bo unfair to
make tho company collect only a flvo
vent faro In case hoy oxteuuod their
lines at fur as the Pali Thoro should
be somo limitation

One of tho most sortous sections for
consideration in his opinion wus too- -

In UK1 111 11

charges from tholr Income This allows
tun company to Usun bumls for 2000
ion Ho proposed that some Item bo
Inserted In this paragraph limiting tho
oupuni sioeii 10 1110 actual amount in
vnotoil In their IIiim lets all outstand
ing luiliilitoiliiwin bonded or otlicrwls

Ifn believed soetlons ffSl and H71
should alio ho altered in soma orlnnt
Tlio people should nlto ask for n ton
nilnutu tortUo nvnr nil oxUUng Hum
Tlioy vliouhl tuujMtt AlrliraliM on all
imsiaDifor cr iinl nlnivo all lis full
Utt buajd vf tifivsJ i trl mil

ri roiniiiiiiluiiun thould lis appoint
wit with pis for flsiwji bmJMJ wad
tub lis fH It weuM b fpiililn 10
luvn utis sir iu MitujlMug of lbs It94d
Trsusll miwiuiH uy lU sMWuilstlun

Thu newHuy had irJy ulTursd U
fsiuru for mUmImi of TftHshln u
illv WD M4 MM fault Mir MUl f iffMf
rwrtji to m wiHumiti lis iwvglu

Ml rXOUVI
HM lis 4N fl tUt lbs Uf4 Yisti

H tMrtWt hrl skalMit M M
KWt Mt MtsraM MkmM lw
tlM imIm ta i Mt s4tjwtU4
tlwt M tl tMMH M ft lent
Hrttw tk Isimm tm Mm tistsrsmtwi
1Mim4 timM 1 Mm WMH T l
MWktr tkl l to b fWMM asrt
MsM Mt M Kxal Ms ruti It

tM If tnrnM U tit afttjr
lfti rrt hut te b H fr M SMS

rtflr olKt II aUlsC hswem twit
Ihf piHt Mit not hs4 rr Mtlsfst
trr wrtlrt m far fraMthe fennty gov- -

mutimt
UHtbtr OBfesed

IolMol Metsrthy twlwd blmteir
unaltmibly oppeMid to lbs prop
xlRin ef tiUHehlse 11 did net be

lieve the IrgitlsUir had a moral right
t mertxe the rights or others to
come He thoucht wbeti the rrnnlilM
explrwl It would have a valuo to the
next Wdiisr or sooooo ojid if put
up at publle auetiou the pretent eom
tMiiy had an excellent chance to bid
it In

llwrr T Mills made a Idng address
siienktiig
tion being

mainly in opposition to so--
taken nt all anil bo did not

Douovc tnat viniiuo haste tuouid oe exor ¬

cised The present legislature had only
tnonty flie more working days nnd
tttcntv dsys in which any action could
be vaiidatod Ho felt that if tho fran-
chise

¬

va not granted now it would
become campaign material in tho next
election Mr Mills with all IiIb oppo-
sition

¬

paid a high tributo to Messrs
Costlo ami Peck for having risked their
money in making tho Rapid Transit
company what it is and ho though a
franchise extension might bo grantod
if under certain restrictions

Seattlos Example
Mr Ashford wanted tho whole mat-

ter
¬

deferred and ofiorcd tho first part
of the motion as above given

Captain Kidwcll agreed with Mr von
Damms suggestions and thought they
covored the matter very well As to
carrylug freight Captain Kidwoll
thought possibly noao was carried over
Broadway or up Market street but
Seattle had no such scruples and thou-
sands of tons of dirt aro being carried
ovor the streot car linos from hills
being xuzed Bach a tremendous amount
of hauling saved streets and that was
nn item to bo considered Ho thought
somo of the opposition to tho Rapid
Trinsit empany was too rabid

Mr Logan thought thoro wcro some
abusos which might bo rectified but bo
was in favor of the Rapid Transit get
ting its extension of franchise Ho
felt the company should pnvo its track
on Fort stroct He ngrocd mainly with
Mr von Damm and so did Ernest Ross
and V D Creadon Mr Boss stated
there was no time liko the present to
curry out matters and ho did not bo
lioyo in putting off tho matter for two
years H felt that tho legislature
would grant nn extension with certain
limitations

Mr Crredon said the matter should
be settled now Tho company wants
to know where it stands before making
more improvements or extensions Tho
Rapid Transit was giving excellent ser
vice And was much better than that
found in St Louis and Now York

For Steamer Connections
Mr McLean wis opposed to tho ex

tension of the francTiiso Ho folt also
that the company should run its lines
nlong tho waterfront to connect direct-
ly with tho Intorislnnd stoamors

Mr Ashford stntemont was along
lines previously uttered Ho scored tho
company the ofliccrs and everything
connected with tho company iu opposi-
tion to any extension of franchise Ho
did not like the dust tho Rapid Transit
turned up on Boretanln avenue Thnro
wore many things he did not liko

EA

LAW FOR ONE PRICE

From Saturdays Advertiser
This practise of some show houses

iu advertising cortain rates for admit
tance to thoir shows and then charging
another price is ai bad ono and should
be stoppod declared Representative
Corroa in tho houso yesterday during
consideration of tho roport Of tho polico
committee that house bill 08 intro-
duced by Correa bo tabled

It was for tho purpose of stopping
this falso protenso practise that Corroa
stated ho had introduced the bill which
provided for a license fee by all houses
of entertainment with a penalty of for-
feiture in case it did anything liko
cchanging prices without public notico
of at least twonty four hours

But In the end Correa himself mado
a motion to tabic tho bill aad a ldugh
followed along with tho unanimous
voto to kill tho hill- -

LAW WILL END ALL

Y

As soon as approved barbers will stop
harboring on Sundays for tho bill
which paused second reading in tho
houso yesterday introduced thereto by
lloprcsantntlvo Marcallino prohibits
tho operation of harbor shops oa Sun
daiys In Its roport on tho bill tho com
mittee on hauHh nnd polico make tlio
following explanation

This bill soeks to amond tlio Sun-
day law in so far as it permits barbers
to opon up tholr shops pud conduct
lliolr bulniws during certain hours of
a Holiday ami takes away that priv
ilege

1our majority eommttteo upon con- -

lulling n nuniTjor or poisons witn rer- -

ertmco to this Aiiivinlmout flndi that
llils bill Is almuit iinlverwilly awirovod
oi puriieiiiiiriy iimungu mw noruers
llitwniilvH wlm havo wit In a petition
In that ftm to this homo wjilsji is m
imrtfid on herewith Your ooniuilttsv
thrur rwauiuioiidi
tils bill
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SANK LAW BILLS

ONE MANS PLAN

LIVBLY HHAttlNO BBTORH BBH--

ATH 0OMM1TT8H AND

BROWN AT HAV

Vnja BnbWs AArtrtlter
HreURhl to bay in ttelenne of hrt

bills regulating the bMtaest of bank
ing In the Territory Senator Ceoll
Brown yesterday fated n ring of flnan
eltrs basked with militant nud lnfij
euse enough to have daunted oven such
a scrapper at tho nggrpssivo sen
ator who wants to spread out

The hearing was before the ways
and moans eommttteo of tho senate oa
sonnto bills ill 07 and 100 giving
wider toope to transactions of savings
banks appointment of n hnuk cxnm
inor and permitting trust Companies to
do a hanking busiuoss

But tho representatives of tho truti
companies declared uminlmoasly tint
tlioy do not want to do a banking bus¬

iness also they do not want tno banks
to do a trust business and all tho
banks except that ono represented by
Sonntor Brown himself also cute rod
protests

Strong Iino Up
Somo of thoso who nppoared before

tho commlttco yesterday to oppose
Senator Browns bills woro R H
Tront of tho Trent Trust Company E
I Spalding of tho Bank of Honolulu
Clarenco Cooko of tho Bank of Ha-

waii
¬

Abe Lewis also of that bank
Attornoy C H Hemenway who Btateil
ho was representing tlio Merchants
Association tho Chamber of Commerco
and tho Planters Association J R
Gait of tho Hawaiian Trust Company
Carl Smith of tho First Bank of iltlo
S M Damon of tho Bishop Bank Rob-

ert
¬

Shlnglo and Mr Cnmpboll of the
Wntorhouso Trust Comjpanyj Treasurer
Conkllng and W A Kinnoy

A communication was read from tho
various banks and trust companies
iprdtosting agatast S B 01 on the
ground that tho present system hue
proven itself satisfactory and that
there is yet to bo notod n bank failure
in Hawaii t

A resolution was also read from tho
Hawaiian Trust Company opposing
tbo bills and suggesting that a com ¬

mission bo appointed to prepare an act
to rcgulato tho banking and trust bis
iness of tho Territory

like Dogs in Manger
Senator Brown defended his bills

although acknowledging that apparcat
ly tho whole banking community was
against them but ho likened them to
dogs in the manger who opposed others
doing what they did not care to do

Tboy object to bill nlnoty one they
object to a bank examiner thoy ob ¬

ject to everything nnd want things to
remain ns they arc cried tho senator
in despair

Mr Spalding acted as tho spokes ¬

man for tho financial institutions and
voiced tho opposition to tha measures
before tho sonato Ho dwelt upon the
high Btnndlng of the Hawaiian banks
during tho recent financial panic and
asserted iu behalf of tho banks that
thoy consider tho present laws ample
for tiro conduct nnd control of the
bunking aud trust institutions Af the
Territory

Mr Lwis Mr Smith and othors all
took much tlio same ttand and voiced
tho samo argument that thoro was no
necessity for tho lcglslaturo to chauga
the present laws

Clitiirmun Talrchlld annonnccd that
another hearing on the Kills would be
hold next Saturday and tho hearing ad-

journed
¬

UNCLAIMED LETTER LIST

List of letters remaining uncalled
for in tho general delivery for ths
week ending March 20 1911

Boll V B
Blair Ray O 3
Breltors J R
Bright Miss

Keachel 2
Brooks Miss

Alice W
Brooko Mrs

John R
Bushcr Harold
Caswel Manuel

Dr B
Collins Win

Mies
Lucy

Davis Miss
Jos L

Mrs Win
Karnstedt Adolf

Mrs 0 E
Mitchell A
Miles Miss

ionella
Oschmann Miss

Tenna
Olson Nils
Palama

Hospital
CoburiifMiss Alico Pease Mrs Sophia

Orccnwado Penteallon

Cummlngs

Anna
Edward

Johnson

Moyers

Gouoral

Cooper
Putnoy Miss

Rich Mrs Mary
TTIa XTa A TJ

Robios Mrs Mary
Edward Mrs Mary Sawdon Thomas P
Ferguson win ii wenoowing at 11

Frcako R Slokomeyor
Collier Miss William 2

Mary 2 Smytbo MrB
Orether Reinhardt Jeanio
Quptill Mrs Smith Francis II

Frank Stoue E K
Ounn Miss Edna Stuck T L
Houghton James Tliamason
Helbiish Oeorgo Audrew
Hill N J Thompson Citpt
Hihblo John Voogt Emll
Howard Mrs 0 F Wallace Miss
Holo Mrs Ivicy

Sarah E Wallnn Bob
Holb W Williams Irnnk
JnmoB Win SCumwaltMrsRE

lloaso usk for advertised letters
JOHKIH 0 PKATl Ioitmastcr

THE FEDERAL SITE

Kdltor Advortlsen Now that nemo
of tho buslniis men of Honolulu huva
qxprossed u- - wllllugnosi to favor a
ohiuigo front tho llnliuka silo for tho
feduml building allow 1110 to suggost
u silo wliloh bus boon suggastod before
but which has nut SMiuod to attract
much attention

TbU hlosk Is bounded by King Ala
hov Murshunt nnd HluliunU strosts
This bJuuU Ii lurgvr tliuu the oriuhiitl
Meliyun site Although not at luryo m
tli addition of tlio Port utreet HKtloii
would junky It

it is trlflu umrur tl IiuIim- -

tor tlwii lbs Irwin situ nml will glva
the HlshlliMt svsiy uiipuituuity iu plow
H bulldluH whlh will uiuturlally tub
iu lh illjislly vf lbs Ioivn

Tb suit of this bluoh will uuduubV
dly bs lass tbsu Ibv ut vf the foit

slmst mtiwa wblsii II s l4Npw4 V

wmUwu rttitri Iruli

itssltsMasUsliiaJj j
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Medicine

Without

Alcohol
Aycrs Sarsaparilla Is a tontc
and alterative free from alcohol
What Is a tonic A medicine
that imparts strength or tone a
medicine that builds up gives
vigor and power What is an

alterative A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion
¬

to healthy action Aycrs
Sarsaparilla does all this with-
out

¬

stimulation Ask your doc-
tor

¬

if a family medicine like
Aycrs Sarsaparilla is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it
Ayers Sarsaparilla
frtiurti by Dr I C Anr Co UeH Yut V S A

CO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

jjjJJIJIJI
Tradi Marks

Dcsionq
Copyrights

Anrone tending a pkvt rh and dMcrintlon muy
whetherqnlrklr eVMrtrtlii our an

JnTentlon ti probably Commnnlca
t Ion rtrlcUr eonfldent

nt iroo ujaesi

c
opinion free
tAtentartie

Ul HANDBOOK Patent
Ksancr ecurmtTtMucuis

ratentu taken tbromrli Munn
yeciat notice without crinnre tbe

on
lur

i
la

Co recolro

scientific mmmi
A hndaomefy llhntratcd weealr Lanest cir-
culation or anr clentioo Journal Termi ti a
Tear l lour monias tu WNUii7uinaipiirajen

SCnaoBroator Nov York
Iirancti offloo O IT Bt Waablnton I C

BUSINESS OAEDB

HONOLULU IEON WORKS CO Ma ¬

chinery of every Ascription mad to
order

Honolulu Monument Works
LIMITED

Successors to
SHAW SEVILLE

King St near Alakea
Phone 3085 P 0 Box 491

IN THE OIBOUIT COUET OF THE
THIRD OEROUTT TEEEITOEY OF
HAWAII

AT OHAMBEES IN PEOBATE y
In tho matter of tbo Estate of Clarissa

Amoy Monsarrat Deceased
Order for Notlco of Hearing Petition

for Probato of Will
A Document purporting to bo tho

Last Will anil Testament of Clarissa
Amoy Monsarrat deceased having on
tho 17th day of March A D 1011 been
presented to said Probato Court nud a
Petition for the Probato thcroof and
for the Issuance of Letters Testament
ary to George II Robertson and B
Faxon Bilop having beeu filed by
GcorcoH Robertson and 33 Faxon
Bishop fll if livrvuy uruercu umi nmuruuj
tho 6th day of Muy A D 3011 nt 10
oclock a in of said day at tho Court
Boom of said Court at Kalluu Hawaii
T 31 bo and and tho sanio hereby is
appointed tho time and place ior prov
ing said Will and hearing said applica-
tion

¬

It is further ordered that notice
thereof bo given by publication onco
a week for threo successive weeks in
the Hawaiian Gazette a nowspaper
published in Honolulu the last publica ¬

tion to bo not less than ten days pre ¬

vious to tbo time therein appointed for
hearing

Dated at Kailun Hawaii March 22
3911

Seal
Signed

JOIDJ ALBERT MATTHEWMAN
Judge

Attest
Signed JAMES AICO

ClerkChcuit Court TJiird Circuit
The foregoing is n true full and cor

rect copy of the original
JAMBS A3CO Clerk

3128 March 28 April 4 31 38

ILL-- SOON BE TABU

Here is wIkto the city oflicials of

Hilo and those county ctilclulu Involved
get a sot back if tho bill gooa through
as It has every assurance of doing No
more will the inollcusivo jitllhlnl act
at servant of tho suld ofllclul ho will
ba jrtrmltttd lo chow tho cud of mel ¬

ancholy reflection at his own itvvoet
will

Tin bill introduced by Ilopresviita
tlve Alfonso li us fallows

BccUoii Tho pinoneis nha nru
ervint lenience In any county or city
nd county jill ll notHli uniplpywl

outside I Id prumlset nf Midi liutltu
tionii in any Uljor for privolu jmitlei

8 Any ulierllf or other ufli
vipliitlng tho iirnvhloin of iM

Ott ittlll lie glltv nf a luiidiiiiiiiiiiir
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MARINE REPORT

MttrtKH Hbwj

i wiwiwifljmHi
Marrti IS mn
March SI

MHtmtMn let IIMMltlA
Gray Hartittf Amtrt Mrh

Ilk C Alls bene fob M
Port Gamble A rrlrwl March

IJeh Oawule ltwi Illto Mateb 3
allra a ArrtvW March St 48

B AritoMfi from 1 1 Ho Mnreh 8
San Pranc leeo Sailed March JUS 8

8 IIomoIuIhii for Honnlulu
San Pmiinseo Arrived Mnreh 28

IlilonUn left Port Allen March 111

ixbooucr Houolpi left ltnaa March 7
Sfelina Crni Sailed Mareh SH 8 8

Alaskan for Ban Francisco
Victoria Sailed Mnreh 24 B 8

Monnn for Honolulu
Yokohama Arrived March 25 Chiyo

Mnm heneb March IS
Seattle Arrived March 7 8 S

Columbian from Snn Francisco
Port Ban Luls Salled March 20 8

S Santa Itlta for Honolulu

PORT OF HONOLULU

tAUUiVKU
Friday March 24 1011

0 S 8 Sierra from San Francisco
745 a m

P M 8 8 Persia from Yokohama
830 a m

March 25 3011
Str Mnunn Kca from Hawaii and

Mnui norts 720 a m
Str Ilcfene from llamakua ports G

a m
Btr Iwalani from Mahukona G a m
Am Bktn Jas Johnson from New ¬

castle for an lancisco in distress
5 p in
Am bktne James Johnson Guthrio

from Nowcnstle in distress 7 p m
March 20 3011

U S A T Dix from Manila and
Japan ports 7 n m

Str Kinau from Kauai ports a m
Str Mikahala from Maui and Molo- -

kai ports a m
Str Nocau from Hawaii ports a m
M N S B Wilhelmina from Hilo 7

a m
C A 8 S Mnkura from Sydney 530

p m
Monday March 27 1011

P M S Mongolia from San
Piancisco 11 a m

Am bk RP Itithot from San Fran-
cisco

¬

1 p in
Str Niihnu from Hilo and Hnmakua

ports 0 aion
DEPAETED

O il J

Str Mauna Loa for Maul and Kona
portB 12 m

Str Ciaudfno for Maui and Hawaii
ports G p m

Str W G Hall- - for Kauai ports G

p m v

P M S S Persia for San Francisco
1 p m

Am schr Eepqat for Port Townsend
0 aim

T 3C IC 8 S Kiyo Maru for South
American ports 12 m
M N S S Lurline for Ban Francisco

10 a in
Br Bloop-of-wn- r Alcgrino for San

Diego March 24 4 p m
Str Noeau for Kealia nnd Wainiha

5 p rrt
P M 8 8 Mongolia for Yokohama

0 p in

PASSENGERS
Arrived

Per 0 S S Sierra from San Pran
cisco Mnreh 24 Col Chas Alexander
W G Ashley Dr F L Atkinson Mrs
Atkinson Miss May Balloy S P Bart
loy Capt C Chittenden Mrs Chitten-
den

¬

J T Carroll and valot It W
Christy C II Crocker Mrs Crocker
Jno Erlon Mrs EtIou C J Kspcy
--Mrs JSspey Miss Kwtnennc u iioten
or W li Gibbons Mrs Gibbons A IC
GoodmansouMrs Goodmanson MUs P
Ileuderson 11 Hidalgo Miss Hidalgo
Arthur Hudson Miss BpIIo Hughes
Mrs Ellen livers Geo Jones J 0
Kclley MrarT M ICoeso Mrs J W
JCoeso Mrs ila Leitch Miss B Leitch
II H Linton T J Losey Mrs Losey
J C II Lubkcn Mrs J3 McGregor
Mlss V McGregor Mrs It Mnllln A
m Mins a jiiuyor aiiss a xiuyisv
Frank J Murphy S Fritz Navo Mrs
Navo Miss Bessio OBrien C 8
OBrien Dr P J Scallon Mrs M M
Scott Miss M Scott Mrs A M L
Smith T C Soulc Mrs Soule h P
Swayne Mrs Swayno and child Mrs
H E Thayer J Thayer James Thomas
Mrs Thomas Miss iona Thomas Mrs
iC E Webster F L Wilson F P
Zclt

Per P M 8 S Persia from Yoko
hama for Honolulu March 24 H
0 laid a Through Captain Baldwin J
BarrC J Berry H 8 Barclay W M
Bluchfr lUt W M Bluchor A P
Crossmam Ecv W A Davis It Holl
L A Jackson B L Itoyes A O Laing
W Leach J B Lowes Mrs J B
Lowes and child Miss C Martin Miss
J Mann II W Miller Mrs II W
Miller and 2 children Gordon Mutter
K Roberts Jay Safford J D Watt
Hev M A Wostworth Paul West- -

worth Miss Puith Wcstworth Mrs A
wcinaveu r II wortmngton Mrs
Worthlngton nnd child J W Yost
Mrs J W Yost Mid Infant 3 A
Kendrick B M Androws Mrs li M
Andrews nnd infant Mrs J P Burk
A n Colllnt L Dufresne Mrs C 3J
Ewing and 3 children Miss Ewing N
II Pcaron Mrs T ICurata J B Stun
clllt P H LanKord W Mayes Mrs
T Okaiuoto Blciiard Quaas 0 A
Bcnoo mMitcr Mrs w A Beavov 11

fini limini M Wakaynma L D Weeks
Airs ii- - i weoKs

Per Str Kluau from Ifaual portst
Mr Montaguo Oooke Mrs W II
lllco Sr nnd maid C II Wilcox Mrs
Wilcox Infant and maid II I Htiald
Ihr Mrs Spalding Infant nurse and
main j rouei uuy lion u it Jioi
stelu Hon 0 A Itlce Hon J II
Coney Hon 8 1 Correa flhorllf W
P JarraU Mr M V Itomr h Tho
vfiiln J W Asch lliler J V Joum
Klder J K Iltinrl Kldar P H
Wright t If Jfdoo Mm J Noble
Mivxer nonio ili ji muiht j
Ungvr 1 J Wuluriiiun 0 A Mulkr
mutt A II Nmtli Mm ilUlon D
Irfllli II M lltlul J I 0 llagaitH
mi liny Mr iiuuiMti mim ji Mtt
lojuulu Mild kld 0 i Dole a IC

Uy II f i AlbtwiH 0 yttbikftM ml

Jwr V W U Attliiiii fruw Hydiiyi
iitvlitmm 1uid N WUIUw VV1
Ut rrOM Ull Udlf llHlMMll UlMll

til i ii Mii i wiif w i
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J
MMi Mtawt b4HMM H WM

It A AHiiMi It I1wHm
ft N mttmt Artfctr I to
A M fltr L WlMh T Wltny w
ll ll tHfnnr

Pr V M H H MmI Irrm a
fruiitlM Mnreh tl lor HuBntulii
A M CHtlkt MiM K 11 lwkr U
H Dodge Un It II lKl8e Ml 1m
tMtU DMge Mr 0y T T
urev4 li 1 iiiidswH Air r t
HIJikfcM II li JrwlHifra K BJrti
and Infunt Mwlr KAlj Inrliu WiM
Stlitn K Lmie Y M Wu Mr K
MBBuflnld M I MeDenald Jr Mr
M U MeDouald Mnlxr Juilllord Mr
Donald Mis Mirela Mepouald Mnter
Newton May C H Nleol Mr II
Nleol Melvln A Nleol Mrs T C
Pierson Mlw MslicI Putney William
Iteinhardt Mis Alice liotli N J
Seliocnbergor Wm E Shaw Mrs Win
K Uliaw Mrs Icnnio liioma A ver
liac Mrs A Yerlinc Mrs Junia M
Warner Miss E Wllbrigbt JErastus
Young Mrs Erastim Young Layover
Miss Minnie K Putney Y Tftkaeakt
Mr and Mrs It T Vnn Deuscn

v Departed
lVr P M B a Persia for San Fran-

cisco March 24 O Powell Mrs C A
Howard

Per str Maunn 10a for Maui and
Jiona ports March 24 JB X JNajsoi
E J Hardco wifo and Child Sodo
yama nnd wife Mrs W C Moore J
A Smith Father Morris Father
Charles Jim Sakai Geo P Cooke H
II Benton W Henry T Shlbiyama 0
E Bryant and wifo Jumcs Gardner It
B Elgin nnd wife Miss Er Itoycs L
A Thurston nnd son Ohu Yonmr Goo
Lip Miss Kahele Mrs Mesick Smith
Knmakn

Per str Claudine for Maul and Ha
waii ports March 24 Mrs Kingsbury
mi 83 jane Jbatner Justine j a
Aheong M Couha T C Blockwcll
Miss A Fernandez Miss 0 Ferriandcz
M Martins Jr H SDecker Ah Ping
W Sal Yong Sam Kjllmai W B Bal
H Shcnvood E C Mcllnl MisaMory
Bniloy J W Wadman Bev Hong
Qutnn J M Perice Miss E Dickius
Mrs II Hiram W E Dovercux Mrs
G A Stewart N Stewart D Golang
nnd wifo Ecv S Manya Miss L Loyd
Fong Lin J P Kobihi Miss Mary
Aynu Mrs II Hon A F Tavans Niu
xiuvarcs uyeuurn ana wuu

Per str AV G Hnll for Kauai ports
Mnreh 23 H P Kahple Wm Elliott
II L Holstoin C nice J H Coney
Bov W E Potwine M Kumagai J
inmanoKO

and Mnm Miss
JJOi moa uni iiiaw

wife L It Bigs W Bixby and wife
Kallno and wile li Morby

and wife H L Iteakon and wife- - Miss
Nagcl Mrs Nagel M PcircofHi
Nagel Major Dillis Eilliaj W
Qucal and wifo Stilson F E Cope
land and wife W L Osbornen Mrs E
Buchanan V Fitzsimmons Rei
bow Goo Lycurges Falk Geo
Holland and wifo P Huckle E D
Reynolds McCandless Mrs A
Horner Walker R McKenzje
W Clarhe M F Cawloss Enno
Matson Bov H Gulick Seud
der W H Wallace D Baker Mrs W
Milne A Schncor Mrs Baker and
child Miss Atkins A Mason John
Hind and wife Akina Leo Kui

F Woods and wife Weillj Mrs
D Quinn E Parker Parker
nail W L Cole A BigiflcrtMIs3

E Brown Parker Mrs Eodri
gucs Mrs E Hardy D Austin
Schmidt Wagoner A Gartley and
wife Chillingworth Mrs Williams
Rev Naa Somerfiold Naka
niura Chock Kom Ah Kip Mrs Amoy
Alio K Alien A McMastor

Per P M Mongolia for Yoko-
hama March 27 AV McPhcrson
and wifo Geo Howard nnd wifo
Miss Howard Humphrey Mrs
Grace Conger H Browning and wife
Miss Wicklnson Mrs F
StrykerWong Vun Rev II Urcli

Jer C Maltura for Vancou-
ver March 27 W Mason and daugh
ter Miss Wight auss ilolmes Mr ana
Mrs Lawrence Miss Lawrence Mr
nnd Mrs Gandy W II Dowolf Mr and
Mrs Gillis Mr and Mrs Sher
lock Master Sherlock Miss Sherlock
Mr and Mrs Craft Mr nnd Mrs
Brown A Brown Mr nnd Mrs Cbnm
borlain T Workman E Mcs
suirer T Farr V Jenkyn Miss
Wolbourne E Edwards John Powell
Mr anil Mrs ouliy Mr and Mrs Jot
terell Miss Castlema Dockrill Mr
aud Mrs Trapp G Amery W Martin
Mrs A Duncan F Hammond H

Hammond Miss Hammond

UE SOLDIERS

COMING TODAY

Continued from Pago One

has received no orders detaching him
from the marine barracks and ho may
not receivo ordors for some time

Colonel Diddle Corps of Engineers
recontly promoted to the rank of col
onel will probably po passenger on
tho Crook tho transport due here
noxt weok from Manila Colonel fid
dle hasiboeu inspecting harbors
whoro the army engineers have boon
at work

Lacks Field Officers

Whilo tho Second Is rccniltcd up to
its full pcaco allowance command
la very short of pincers Colonel Maui
Hold is tho only field olncer with
organisation Maj George B Duncan
being ut tho service school at Fort
Lca enworth Mnj William WeiRel on
recruiting duty at Bt Louis and Maj
Saimiol K Smiley being on duty nt
Washington D LleutCol Jumea A
Manoy remained nt Port D A Russell
In command of tho Third Battalion
There uro but two more than enough
line ufllcers to allow the necenary bat
tnllon ofllcer nud cue to each com
patty

The oftleer with the organ xntinu
are Culmir Mniiifluhl CujiIiiIiis IMwant

Hhuttloworlh and Peter V llurnuint
uiuiwauiiiujr niti una Hwwua iiui

i4gllallomi Oeptaln Arclilo II llnnii
myiital adjutant Uwpialm Ulllluiu
uiuisii nun wiiimiu Ktnt eomwaiil
lltf tUMlHIRlMI Wnt yHtBt
kVTtt W huMberlHlii Jwca 11 lhilli
wu IWIllii ImnXm w Ky

m4 Uwreiuw Mitillwwi wed tUmuA
UuumMt uimmi II WilAt rulmlBr JiulauL Ui1liIillT 7T

tkm ti- - UtW iit thbi iltuiiMil Uiu ix 1iMfktlt

Im
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DEATH M m
M IVIGilTl

GenUnued from inge ot
on U deefca figbtlng thtrlr way through
Iht am of water and floating odd and
end nnd up In the rigging In tho pitch
flarkMeM the men fought

Suddenly report sounded loud above
tho rvar of the storm nnd one of the
suns blew to ribbon All through tho
nlgllt till continued and when morn
ing broke dull and grny over tho growl
ing sen it was seen that most of tho
Bulls had been carried away Gradu-
ally tho storm blew itself out and tho
men were set to work to repair tho
damage Tbo whole crow were set on to
bend the now sails and fix tbo running
gear Tho ship slopped her way through
the roll and day after day slipped by

Tho Captain iDios
Tho captain who had never been

quito right since tho day tho ship left
port got worso and worse Ho was
foiling tho heat and every night tho
cabin boy bad to sit by him nnd fan
tho fevered head for couple of hours
Tho firBt storm through which thoy
passed had also upset him On tho
morning of January 23 ho passed away
in his cabin With his wife besido him
Preparations wero made for tho burial
and coffin was constructed and weight
ed down The body was placed in it
nnd after short ceremony it was caBt
into the sen

A Grim Derelict
Whether it was owing to some mis- -

tnko whether it was simply mat-
ter of there not being enough weight
in tho coffln to sink it will never bo
known When it hit tho wator it
diappcaTed for few moments and
then floated to tho surface again
There was iust enough weight in to
make it float flush with the top of tho
wntcr and drift away behind As ho
fillip moved her course the ghastly
thing could bo seen away nt tho stern
and there it will float until enough
water soaks through the wood to send
it to the bottom Some day perhaps

ship will ight it nnd tho cables will
flush the news over tho world of n
body having been found at sea floatingri- - rr
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Lit the Ship
A few days after this the vessol wis

struck by nn electrical storm Sho wob
covered with lightning from truck to
keelson It was a terrible ordeal whilo
it lasted The seas wore comine on
board nnd tho ship was pitching and
-- nil--- CII 4ijuuiiii ouu luiur aim wuh Torn away
and blown to ribbons The men wore
working in the darkness and as each
flush of light tore tho darkness aside
for a few briof seconds they wero ren
dored totally blind Tho vivid flashes
made It impossible to see anything at
nil Whpn they finally emerged from
it all there were only two sails left
out of their whole set and one of these
had been furled It took them threo
weeks to patch up and bend on sa new
set

i Jrovislons Bun Short
By- - this time the provisions were bo

ginning to run short and the captains
wifo got anxious She was afraid thnt
if thej wpro much longer thoy would
run out altogether To make matters
worso they had no sooner got tho now
sails ready and bent them on than
thoy wore struck by another gale

Prayed on Her Knees
The storm was seen coming up from

tho south by every ono except tbo first
mate who was then in chnrge of tho
ship The Captains wifo went down
on he- - knees to him in front of tho
whole of the crew nnd asked him to
shorten sail but the moro ho was
pressed tho more he refused to touch
tho canvas When the storm hit them
more of the sails were carried away
and once moro thoy wero delnycdwhilo
new ones were made Tho provisions
had been running shorter and Bhortor
all this timo and when thoy touched
thirty degrees north they had only two
sacs of flour The men were being
fed on corned beef bread and crackers
aud were becoming anxious

The Wrong Course
The mate decided to run for Hono-

lulu
¬

but failed miserably in his at-
tempt

¬

Instead of Honolulu he picked
up Kauai but Insisted that it was Mo
lokal and set i westerly coirse No
arguments could convince him to the
iontrary and onio moro thoy crawled
on their way Xater tho steamer
Pereia was sighted and although there
was only enough flour on board to feed
the men for ono meal they had almost
to mutiny before ho would run up tho
signal for help Onco again tho cop
tains wife had to oo down on her

1 knees to him in front of the whole crow
nnd beg and beg of him to use bis com-
mon

¬

sense and take the holnthat was
waiting for thorn

Persia Was Wrong
It will show tho stubbornnoss of tho

man when oven after thoy had got in
communication with tho Persia and had
made arrangements for some provisions
he still refused to ask thoir bearings
At Inst the carpenter called out to
those in tbe boat and asked where they
wore wuon tney wore totu ana tuo
mate found out ho was n tbo wrong
he would not believe and said that tho
captain of the Persia had made i mis- -

lake rimilly the tug picked them up
and towed them to tho anchorage

Madman on Board
Shortly before tho captain died a

Frenchman on board came Irobuod with
the idea that the latter meant to kill
iilin So tlcenrooted did the conviction

f become that the others kept a wutch
on mm niguts Alter Jensen bod
punned away the madman laid out the
tcoid mate with a crack on the imaa

during one night watch The men car
ried the mute below and put the
inaiiiiic who Muted that ho tlioiglit it
wm the captain In Iron

0bwf4 by RftU
Ill next dy he wm transferred to

he lnwiwtu uiiil there hw reiimlnvd
ht two weak If the ibin w Ml o
le on MMru her the biudmnn found
u tjMv vwm umii mi irut iw MHIMK
ufftii utilu una lifiu a itiiu citt t lerniiH Rirv riwvii hwi up

flw I tftd 4vww IM tkt liolo
T uW IiiwhIiiji m miUmm

mImi ibtw taufc iWutM f it
fMykt ftf ibt h4 4ay after 4y
Jlllk WMWlflJ M iMMiVUHHl 1M

tUk4l tl gin bBMef hi
lwh Tw ItMM l ttf I iytK to

ftwfc Ut Mt tbe te4 lit
U mmt fctamy ImhI Mtr4 te mfeeh
tut Mm ud 4tiK tbe time he tlept
tkrvtigB tf MlMtHtlMi tlwy chewed
tb etti fit Ml flKM ami toon taut
on thoy attacked hi Itci aol hit t
one of hi ktteetu Whether it was hit
urinal InMiiltr or not that nvl him
from riwlitlng oil the horrors of bis
prison It t hard to tell At the end of
a fortnight lie wa allowed out during
the dav nnd wa ironed at nieht Grad
ually bis mental balance mine liak to
lilm and his wounds healed and yester
day he was sleeping peacefully in hit
bunk as though nothing had happened

What the Hoodoo Is
Is It n hoodoo or is it something else

thnt has brought all this misfortune on
tho vessel HHt Is tho hoodoo then
he sits there grinning and waiting for
another chanco Tho crow laugh at the
hoodoo idoa Hoodoo be damned
exclaimed one of thorn yestorday in the
cheerful language of tho craft It
Was bad cln and worso navigation
thats what it was Tho old man vras
drinking and so was the mate nud what
does the latter know of navication nnv- -

vyt It aint no us of us chaps kick
ing ns we can i ao notuing nut 1 tellyou it took us nil our time to keep our
hands off him and especially when that
iuiio woman was ttown on her knees
praying toJiim She was a fine looking
woman when sho cam on board and
now she looks as though sixty might
fit licr

Want a Survey
At tho present time tho Bliip is lying

in tho anellOraiTO waitlnc fnr nrInra
If she gets sailing commands then she
win put out to sea not the floating
coffin of tho steamer typo thnt earns
tho roputation after a few ream work
but a vessol that may become a sunken
coffin unless conditions are altered

At tho present time there are no more
sails on board and the runninr troar is
rotten Tho masts may crack off with
tho next storm and there is a fair Tirol- -

poet of death facing the rew Bound
unacr tlifcit contracts nnd not willing
to cnance loosing tneir scanty wages
thoy are frightened to do much What
thoy are asking for however is a sur
vey It is two year thoy state since
one was made and if it is done now
tbe vessel would bo condemned

Every twenty four hours two feet of
water finds its way into the-- hold
Icaking through tho strained timbers
and there 1b no knowing how much
more these timbers will open up Tho
men are unablo to cpme ashore to put
tho matter before tho proper authori-
ties but ask that something bo done
o see if the ship is really safo to pro

ceed on ner voyage or nor
The Womans Story

With even tho nerves properly those
of tho wife of a master inarincr shat-
tered

¬

by tho experiences sho had just
passed through Mrs Carl Jensen yes-
terday left the barkentine James John
bou where during the last hundred
days and nights she has passed throuzh
nearly all the experiences of the sea
and the most heart trying moments of
a woman s life

Sho is now a guest at the Johnson
House where as far as possible she is
recovering from those experiences and
preparing for the steamer trip to tbe
Coast It had been her intention of
leaving on the Sierra but unable to get
ready she will have to postpone the
trip -

With direct simplicity in which the
greater events of deep sea sailing were
shorn of their poetic greatness Mrs
Jensen told a brief portion of her story
last ni gut

It is all correct she said in refer
ence to the story of the crew her mind
Instinctively going back to the com
mencomentof the long series of trials

There was a French sailor on board
not exactly crazy but ho was silly and
not quite right They wero ordering
him around and threatening him and
wore scaring liim One tuno he asked
mo to lot him down to see the captnln
and make his peace for they told him
that the captain would fix him when
bo got woll But my husband wa sick
uelow in the cabin and J couldnt let
him down

They kept on picking on Wm until
one night he went on the focsl deck
with nn iron belaying pin In his hand
and waited for the captain meaning to
kill him Then the second mate went
on watch and the man mistook him for
tho captain and struck hlin over the
head My husband lay dead below in
tho cabin then He had died at six in
tho morning

They put the man in irons and
after awhile they let him out on deck
in the daytime and set him to doing
jobs for they needed the work At
night they put him in irons again for
tho sailors didnt know just what hed
do -

A few days after my husband died
wo were strucE with an electtkal storm
and tho ship was covered with light-
ning

¬

and light It lasted but a short
time but jt was terrible We lost
most of our sails at that time and
wero three weeks repairing them and
making them ready Then the provi ¬

sions commenced to run out and I
begged tho mate to make sail and
hurry to port

Prayed to the Mate
Afterwards wo were strudk by a

southerly gale Wo all saw it coming
and the baTpmcter was very low I
begged him- - to take in sail and pleaded
with him but ho was stubborn and
wouldnt I prayed to him oa my
knees to do It apd then the gale struck
uh ana carried en tnreo or our sans
Ho wns that kind of a man

Tho mate said he wos laying a

course for Honolulu and when we got
off Kauai to the north there ho said
it was Molokal ana itcerca un a west
orlv course thinkluir to mako Ilono
lulu The last of our provisions were
going and there was only a little flour
left to make up lu n loaf of bread nnd
after that onlv salt beef

I am not n navigator but I tried
to reason wttn tne mate timt tue wuiui
wa not Mololnil nud wo were not In
tho dmnnel fti lie ld lerauie If we
were then we could have utn land on
loth tide of in and evn an Island
In front lint lie would have non pf It
inu toon a WMinnv cuurw ibst weuia
have takan u ta fJlilim

With the I mi nli i1nii faith of one
who Iiii cues ftie greater ininlftUot
of intuit ib mult tbe hWI arrlVAl
mi iifiumwiu t lb direct miwvwutin
nf a lilfler mm Uue nut i the
Uvti iriikt fa8 wbe u b ri

mhiI r4 hi write er il and leald
bltHly b t IMiiit UVIftyi

ITiia uaia umii ti hiui ikonu Lam
rl4 ell ll w bl lnw lb tt tie jnt Blta j 8M 114 b
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Sugar Quotations
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SS Analysis Beets 30s 4d

tho waters but ho was probably second
or liird mate and they leave most of
the navigation to the captain when they
are not in command

I dont know how wo ever got
here It was God surely who brought
us and who sent thnt steamer off Kauai
to give us our bearings nnd provi-
sions

¬

Even then I do not know how
it was we ever made tho port There
is some higher power that has ever
watched us

f--

TIE FIRST STEP

OF SILL HI
JAPANESE BESPONSIBIJ3 FOR THE

INITIATIVE IN LONG- - DE-

LAYED

¬

MOVEMENT

Anticipating tho plans of the govern
ment which tho government has been
talking about and trying to do for tho
past two years tbe Japanese cpmmun

ity has taken up the small farm plau
on an intelligible practical and estab ¬

lished basis and in opening up a de ¬

partment of agriculture Industry and
labor and promotion bas set a pate
for the other residents of tho Islands

This new scheme has been formu

lated nnd tbo department organized to
niako it js complete to Its scepe as it
is expected tebo useful to the Japa
nese in its operation and embodies
most of tho ideas advanced by officials
and others fOrBome timo ns excellent
thcoties worth trying but which never
got further than tho theoretic stage

Tho new bureau has been promoieu
by the Hawaii Shinpo and is giventlio
hearty accord of the entire Japanese
population tho most influential portions
of which havo been made acquainted
with tbe scheme through Editor Shcba
during a number of trip about the
Islands

The purposo of tbe bureau is to act
fiB a general information bureau whoso
functions will bo to net as a medium
between tio Japanese Email farmers and
the territorial experimental station tbe
markets and also the board of immi-
gration

¬

It will also negotiate with railroads
nnd steamship companies for the trans-
portation

¬

of produce and will advise
in the selection of plants nnd seeds No
fees will bo clinrged

Another important matter to be takon
up by tho new bureau will be that of
naming upon contracts entered into be ¬

tween eauo contractors and the planta ¬

tions in order that tho contractors will
lin fully protected end understand the
exact terms of wlnit they are to sign

f T
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There U no reason why a cold should
hang on for wMkc or until Bums ebrome
tht out or lunir trouble Is developed and
It will not If you take CbninberlalnA
OflHgb WWfr Hi remarkable
mm ft jM l8t Mwwdy but Urn

wll WKlnnlnii tlr4 a werld wlda
W and HM You HiiykHMW bat u
tMMfAy tint bi MiWutlv raanr m MjmlMty lor slmiM rty

09n b mi bn onllunfr went
Pnf - iv an in HfiiMiu rJiujij
f Lie geiii fur ifi


